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Bus wan s deal before summ~t
WASHINGTON (AP) • Soviet

Prcsident Mikhail S. Gorbachev's
proposal for a 35-nation summit
meeting next year now has the
qualified approval of the Bush
administration • provided a treaty is
completed LO reduce troops and lanks
in Europe.

Secretary of Slate James A. Baker
III told the Senate Foreign Relations
Commiuee on Thursday the summit
could be the forum for signing the
treaty and also provide a framework
to deal with the question of German
reunification.

But he said the SovielS first must
agree to the principle that free
elections area human right.

A lTcaty 10 reduce NATO and
Warsaw Pact troops and non-nuclear
weapons in Europe is nearing
completion in Vienna. However, Baker
said there is disagreement on how 10
deal wilh combat aircraft and
hel icopc.crs.

4 jailed
on drug
charges

Four personI have been arre8Ied by
'reifentl·ailmmtics· on c:W1'cli8fge8

stemming from an investigation that
began in Hereford last OclOber.

The four were recently indic&ed by
a federal grand jury and ha.ve been
arrested on warrants.

Ronny Shoppa, of Wharton, Sherry
K. Hall of Amarillo, Tommy Dcas,41,
of Hereford, and Jerry Deas, 46,
fonnerly of Hereford and currently in
a Wyoming correctional facility, were
arrested on charges of conspiracy and
possession wilh intent 10 deliver
cocaine.

District attorney's investigator
Vernon Hope of Hereford received a
tip last Oct. 23 lhat Ronny Shoppa,
who had been in Hereford on many
occasions, was going 10 Califomiai.O
pick up a load of cocaine and bring it
back to Hereford.

Hope said authorities learned
Shoppa would be relUming 10 the area
at the Lubbock .International Airport,
Department of Public Safety and
Lubbock nareoecs offroers waited unti]
Shoppa retrieved his luggage, then
took him into cusuxly after lhey found
a pound of cocaine dwing a search of
his belongings.

Because of the interstate nawre of
die cue, it was b.Inled over 10 Ihc Drug
Enforcement Agency.

Tommy Deas and Hall were laken
inlO custody last week. Tommy Deas
wasarres&ed here on the warrants and
waspictcd up last Friday by U.S.
marshals. HilI was anested in
Amarillo, and Shoppa was arresced in
Whanon.

Jerry Deas will continue 10 be held
by Wyoming aulhorities.

•

The Soviets insist that some of the
planes the West wants to restrict. arc
defensive in mission and should be
excluded from limits.

President Bush's proposal on
Wednesday night for deeper cuts also
could complicate completion of the
pact

The 35-nation conference would
bring together the United States,
Canada. the Soviet Union. the Vatican
and all the countries of Europe except
Albania. The same 35 signed the
Helsinki agreement of 1975 that
promoted human rights and, in effect,
recognized the post- World War II
borders of Europe.

Sen. Joseph D. Biden Jr., D-Del.,
had urged the Bush administration to
accept Gorbachev's proposal.

"If we don't provide a framework
that accommodates East and West
German concerns to rcsol ve lhe
unification issue, events could seize
the day." Biden said.

The senator earlier had urged the
Bush administration to accept
Gorbachev's offer and 10 use the 35-
nation conference 10 discuss runher
CUIS in troops and weapons. the
Gennan question and a timetable for
the removal of all foreign forces from
Europe.

Baker will hold Ialks next Thursday
and Friday in Moscow with Soviet
Foreign Minister Eduard A. Shevard-
nadze and possibly Gorbachev. His
endorsement of the summit proposaJ -
although qualified _. reorcscmcd

allother attempt by the Bush adminis-
tration 10 back the Soviet leader.

Also, U.S. officials are trying to
develop a strategy for dealing with the
German lssue.

On Tuesday, Gorbachev appeared
to soften the Soviets' I.ongstanding
oppositionlO reunification. "It is
essential to act responsibly and nOl
seek the solulion to this important
issue on the streets," the Soviet .Ieader

said during a visit to Moscow by Hans
Modrow, the East German premier.

Baker said lhe prospect of a 35-
nation summit could serve as "a
carrot" lO encourage completion by
NATO and the Warsaw Pact of a treaty
this year 10 reduce IroOpS and weapons
in Europe.

The treaty would set a ceiling of
275.000 for U.S. and Soviet soldiers
on foreign soil. President Bush, on
Wednesday night, proposed reducing
the level 10 225,000 and setting a sub-
ceiling of 195,.000 for Central Europe.
which includes East and West
Germany.

It was not clear if the deeper CUIS
would be pan of thc treaty now being
negotiated in Vienna or become the
basis of a second treaty.

Baker stressed the U.S. priority is
to complete a treaty by the time Bush
and Gorbochev hold a summit meeting
in Washington in the second half of
Junc.

Consumer groups blast
panned Bell settlemen

Parties in Southwestern Bell'sratc
case have unti14 p.m. Friday to reach
a sculement, or a hearing wilt begin
Monday in the case. If an agreemenl
is reached among some J*Iies but not
othees, the partial settlement will be
pan of a hearing process.

Report: A DS infectio
dow ,but coud go up

AUSTIN (AP) - The .uue-.paid
.aihoaBe· ftJnnruIY COIIdncn· says Illy
seulement of Southwestern Bell's rate
case should lower basic local service
rates because those charges are the
highest on average in Texas.

"The only way 10 put the money
back in &he hands of the people of
Texas directly and fairly is 10 reduce
the basie local service charges," said
Public Utility Counsel C. Kingsbery
Oumers, who represents residential
and small commen::ial customers at the
Public Utility Commission.

"I believe every single consumer
should receive a rate reduction from
Southwestern BeU," Ms. OUmcrs said
Thursday.

But Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co. spokesman Bob Digneo disputed.
Ms. Oa.mers' figures, saying she didn'l
take into account additional charges
paid by residential customers of local
telephone companies other than
Southwestern Bell.

"We believe that those (kx:aI) rates
are already well below the national
average, " he said. I.Basic local service
Is a bargain. It doesn't come close to
paying for itself .....

Ms. Oumers was baclc.ed by
consumer groups • including the
American Association of Retired
Persons, Consumers Union, Gray
Paruh'ers and a coalition of about 80

WASHINOTON (AP) - A new
report says ihenumber of Americans
becoming infected annually with Ihc
virus dun causes AIDS is declining,
·a1lhoqh thenwnber of new AIDS
cues will continue riiin, undl 1995.

The report's 1UIhor, Peter PllII1ley.
• COIIIUIlIn, at....,. illqhicl&o, Il1o
Sly the ~Iun:e. - • '~xUII
not using drugs inuavenously will
bacome infecled are remote and that
AIDS prevention efforts (ocus too
much onlhil poop,

Plumley nItS in Ihe J.. ...,,-
PebrwI'y iuue of Conlinpneies
mapzinc Ibal the number of fleW
annual infecdonl wilh die human
.immuoodcrlCicncy viruJ.,or UW.
peaked in 1986 and i' Din. down.

However.IleMyslhe .. number
ofHIV·' fec&ocl ArnericInI will
COIII.. ue tori ,_11991. wheb 1.4
minion wiD be· t1 -.

Abo. ··ber of ftGw AIDS
... tv I . to rile undJ 1995
IIld .... __..._U, die
numt.ot AIDS. - .- wHl •
IIOIIIId UO.ooo in 1997.' . _Ie,'.

Ct. - in oppoain& a proposed
seUJcmcn& .Mini Deaoda&ld' by- the
PUC staff, SoUthwestern Bell and
other parties, including a number or
cities and long-distance telephone
companies.

The proposal would reduce
customer rates overalJ by $1.2 billion
over four years, freezing local rates but
reducing such items as the rates long-
distance companies pay for access to
Sou&hwestem Bell's network.

Ms. Oumers said that in cases
involving GTE Southwest Inc., ConlCl.
Cenael and United, residcnlialralCS for
local service have been lowered after
a public hearing or through negotia-
tions.

But Digneo said Ms. OWners made
an "apples lO watermelons compari-
son" between Southwestern Bell's
rates and those of other companies.

For example. SoUthwestern Bell's
average residential charge for locaJ
service of $9.70 was compared to
GTE'sS7.37 charge. Digneosaid the
GTE rate cited by Ms. OWners doesn't
include a mandatory extended area
service charge paid by GTE cWilOlllCrs
Iiv ing in suburbs outside metropOlitan

Digneo said. 1"h9 charge ~ necessary r

for oIhercomp6nies 10 gain access 10
Southwestern Bell's network in the
cities.

Ms. Oumcrs acknowledged the
discrepancy, but said that there are
different charges for mandatory
extended area service and that the
average holds true in areas without
such service, such as San Angelo. She
asserted that when comparing Texas
rates to ,those of olhcr states, South-
western Bell and the PUC staff
"compare apples to watermelons
also."

"No two IClcphonc comJlUlics have
the same demographics, in terms of
customerservice, consumers," said
Bob Orozco, PUC executive director.

Orozco said special interest groups
arc charged with lobbying for the
groups they represent, while the PUC
m ust consider the best interests of all
consumers as well as the utility.

"It is their job to advocate their
position for their constituents and I
think they do so quite well," Orozco
said.

areas,
For a Plano GTE customer with the

ability 10 calJDallas, that would mean
a LOIBl monthlychar"ge of $14.75,
compared to a $1.0.40 charge for a
Southweslml Bell CUSUlmer in Dallas,

s
Plumley said, "One of lhemost

dislllrbing aspects of the AI OS
epidanicis the number of people who
have become concemcd lIIIIMDSSIriIy
aboullhe epidemic."

Tho virUI i1sprad mainly Ihrough
contact with bodil)' Oukll, includin-l
sex .. iDtm:oUI'IB. ~y .w
SCll.and ....... Of 1ICIIdIa.11I chief
victims havebecnhomolexual males
and intravCl10US dNa usen.

A bomOIexUll nude's risk of
coonelin.· AIDS is about 1 in SOO,
according 110 Plumley.

Stopping papers and traffic
Otis Lee. a school crossing guard a Moreman and U.S. Highway
385 in Hereford, makes a nice one-hand grab of a student's school.
papers. The papers had blown away while Lee was escorting
children across the highway.

W·lliams wants
looserellns
on trucking

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Republican
gubernatorial hopeful Tom. Luce says
campaigns rely 100 heavily on TV
commercials and says he will hold a
call-in cable show to lake viewers
questions.

Prior 10 Locc's announcement. one
of his opponents, ClaytOn Williams
lead a uuckconvoy and for IrUCking
deregulation and voiced support for
high diesel fuel prices, which have
been criticized by independent
truckeD.

Lece, a .Dallas lawyer. said voters
desezvc more fJOm cntidaIts Ihan 30-
second c:ampaiJD comml"lCiais.

•'Surely we owe vOfcrs more lhan
just a study bmIp of soon
oommm:iIIs. You know, (beet mascot)
Sputk MacKenzie looks good .in 30·
5eClOIll!IpJII. lUI cba', Ihink we WIIIt
him 10 be IOvemor of Texas."

Luce Kknowledpd. however, that
television commcreillJ have helped
.mMe .lIim bcUrI,known,lDd IIid they
- ..- in '&'ftaa- • CIIIdidIIe'slie _. _ _III.....
background and Sllndon major issues.

His cable Ibowwill oogina&e in
AUSIin and air 011 cable dlinnels in
COIpUI CbrlJd, DIll .... EI Pao,
O............... HouIIon.W*Jck
and SIIIAmonio· VIeMII will be able
18 ... • _ ·freelO phone in
uationI.

qMelll " --WaD' •. ~1nIt

convoy .......' Orand. Prairie'IburIdI)' u .1qDCd' 'Rmp1e
beRn . - AuiIi~

lie
perallll- c,'.39paa.

He cited a Slate study thal said
trucking regulations cost the stale $1
billion in lost business.

In other political. developments:
• eUnt Hackney, who is seeking dle

Democratic nomination for Railroad
Commissioner. said President Bush's
Slate of the Union speech held little
hope for stimulating oil and gas
exploration and research.

••Apparently he is content 10 follow
his predecessor and let the country
continue 10 be awash in foreign oil
despite lIle threar that holds fMoor
own energy independence, ., said
Hackney, a formCl' slate lawmaker
from Houston .

• Stale CompcroUer Bob Bullock.
the DemocraIic. QlDdidate for I.ieulenIn
governor, said he received the Teus
Wcmco"s Political Cauc.us endorse·
ment.

- Slate Sen, HUlh Parmer of Fort
Wonh.. DemocIIDc candidIfc. (ex Ihe
U.S. Senate IC8t held byR.epUbUcan
Phil Gramm. said be rtbt·a financial
report wilh Ihe Federal -E1eaioD
Conuni!Bioo showiJw ,. CIIIlpIi&n l1li
receiptS lQIaIing IDOI'I .... $1 miWon
and $477.-145 cashon hand. That
includes a. $300,000 penooaI loin
from Parmer.

Oramm nearly 56 mila in
toIal mc:eipu for . - , .... '" ,56,1
million in on ·,hInd inchldilq- _. :--.~ .. _1'-- 1989 Slid .,.mane.)' rallll:U ·~Vo~.· .....

s . .:: -•:LIIry Neal. .of ~ .
m 1C1.1• .rnJm _.. ,'. ~

-NiW\WItr·-.·- ciHall_,
'. .FI
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Sexual assault investigated

Deputy sheriffs 8fTCSled male, 40,. for IeITOristic dueat '011Thursday.
The scIulli assault or a foW'yearoki girl is under investigation by polke.

A suspocthas been questioned in oonnection with &he case.
Other reports include the burglary of a habiWion ,in Ihe 400 block of

Jack Griffin Ave .•$170; criminal mischiefin the 600 block of Irving. $100;
domestic violence and assault in the 200 block of Ave. I; burglary of a
motor vehicle in the in the 200 block of Fowth. $60; burglary of 8 mo&or
vehicle in the 200 block of Founh, $40; burglary of a mOlOrvehicle in the
400 block of Fowth. $20; burglary of a motor vehicle in Ihe 200 block of
Fourth, with nothing laken; and two reports of harassing telephone calls.

A man who was burning trash on Campbell SIJeeI accidentally started
a grass fire, bUI was able 10 put .it out before rue fighltrs arri.ved.

Police issued 14 cilations andresponded 10one accldcnt with injuries
on Thursday. .

Democrats 'meet today
The Democratic party in Deaf Smith County will meet at 6 p.m. today

al K·Bob's SrcaIc House in Hereford.
All interested. persons arc urged 10 aucnd.

Cool weather Saturday
Tonight will be partly cloudy and cold with a low of 18. Nonh winds

will be 5-15 mph.
SalUrday will be sunny and cool Wilh a low near 40. Nonh winds will

be 5-]5 mph.
The extended forecast is calling for fair skies and wanner temperatures

Sunday through Tuesday. Highs will range f"!m 55 to 62, with lows from
2810 35. .

The low this morning at KPAN was 22 after a high Thursday of 62.

News Digest
WorldlNational .

CAPE TOWN, South Africa ~PresjdcntF.W. de Klett. is expected 10
sketch his vision of South Africa's future in a major specchtoday that also
could clarify the status of jailed black leader Nelson Mandela.

WASHINGTON· Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev's proposal
for a 35-nation summit meeting next year now has the qualified approval
of the Bush admini;;tration - provided a UC8ty is completed to reduce troops
and tanks in Europe.

MOSCOW - Politburo member Yegor K. Ugachev, viewed as a hard-
liner, has come under an unusual auack by a progressive newspaper that
accuses him of lying and clinging to outdated socialistidcals. The article
comes just five days before the Communist Party's powerful Cenlral
Commiuee holds a key sesssion where progressives hope to presenr'an
alternative platform.

WASHINGTON - Auomey General Dick Thomburgh wants an
independent counsetto determine if former Housing Secretary Samuel R.
PiCR:e Jr. and his aides broke the law by SlCCringfederal mooey to politically
connected developers.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Gus Savage made "improper advances" to a
Peace Corps volunlCCr during a trip to Zaire last March, violating a House
rule on members' conduct, according to a House ethics committee report,

PENSACOLA, f1a - Prosecutors arc arresting more and more for taking
drugs while 'pregnant, but Ihe la""ycr for a Michigan woman ordered tried
for delivering cocaine through the womb says abe war on drugs was
"going from hysteria to absurdity,"

CHICJ\GO - Olive oil, a foOd already anointed with cholesterol-
lowering charisma in a heanh-conscjous age, appears also 10' lower bJood
pressure and blood sugar, say doctors who studied almost 5,000 Italians.

WASHINGTON· A new report says the number of Americans
becoming infected annually with the virus that causes AIDS is declining,
although the number of new AIDS cases will continue rising until 1995.

PIERRE. S.D .• Gov. George Mickelson, recognizing the historical
hun suffered by Indians, smoked a peace pipe with tribal leaders and
proclaimed a year of reconciliation in 1990, the ]00th anni.versary of the
Wounded Knee massacre.

State
SOlJ11mAST TEXAS • At ]es, four umados were rcpMCd in Soulheast

Thus as severe staTns moved across a vast area of Texas, damaging mobile
homes, roofs and triggcring flash flooding.

EL PASO - Measles, which had a strong showing in Houston tast year.
are being reponed in counties across Texas this year, particular1y in Dallas
and EI Paso.

SAN MARCOS - A former employee of a Slate-licensed. home for
emotionally disturbed children has been charged with aggravated sex.uaJ
asseult of a child althe home, Hays County officials say.

MIDLAND· Slate health and environmental specialists are studying
a site just south of Midland where residents believe .the cancer rate is
abnormally high.

AUSTIN - A Slate inspection of a Mexican house where more than two
dozen mentally retarded Texans live for four months a year found the home
in violation of some minimum standards, a newspaper reported.

AUSTIN - The SIale-pIid ad\U3C f(J" UIility COIlUI1('IS says any ~
rJSou&hwes&emBcll's raIe case!llould 1o\Wl' basicloc:al ovice ra&cs because
those charges are the highest on average in Texas ..

AUSTIN - A S18tetask force studying judicial eleeuon methods was
urged to revamp the system before the federal COUI't8 do.

AUSTIN - Republican gubemaroriaJ hopeful Tom Luce says campligns
rely 100 heavily on TV commercia1s and says he will hold a call-in cable
show to lake viewers questions.

Today in History
By Tile AModated Press

1bday 'is Friday, P~. 2, the 33rd day of 1990. There are ~32 days left
inthc·~~

1bday's bighl.ight. in history:
On Feb. 2. 16S3. New Amsletdam - now New YOIt City ~ was

incorporaled. -
On Ibis date:
In lS36, Ihe AfBentine city of Buenos Aires was founded by Pedro

de Mendoza of Spain. .
In 1848. the Treaty of Guadelupe Hidalgo. endinalhe Mexlam W••

was signed. .
In 1810. Ihe "Cardiff Oian~" .supposed.Iy 'Ibe pelriflCd leNnI of I

human kina dilCOVere4 bn a fann fn c.diff. N.Y., was mvcalcd.1D be
nochin .more dIan·caned g ·11111.

[nr943. tile remaindero'?NI1J fOrces from the Badle of Sl8IiJlJrad
surrendered in a major viclOl'y for 'Ihe SovieII in World W. U.

In 1961. abe 600 JJMlCDgCfS or a hijacbdPortupe ocean 1iDa'.1bc
Saru Mma, were allowed 10 disembark in Bruil.

In 1971.1di Amin assumed power in UpncII. following a ccqJ ....
CUlled PIaidaIt Milton 0b0Ie.

In 1987.dIc While HOUle Iftnounced die raipldon of CIA direclOJ'
wuu. c.y. whowu I'iospitlliMd and hid ;- one • ~.IIIIPIl'.

"'- -- .: . ........ Fl'. r ....&.,--_u -.:I~licII t"nft'lriVinn probe ..,CIIiIeI~ ,....,:.,~ . • ~II I""" .-.-.r--"
10..~-·.·.wiIb ........ ~,· --:-:~- hId'paBll.IuiJ-_-n-IIIII""': aIfcDW
. . -, -- behIIf ,of I. phony AnIb - ~.. .. _ .

Aw ---,. ---. ReIpn_' _u ~ - -- ,'OrIIls, :a_bIItI!"
to~ IIId -- .• SII.uRIay .... '-" -- ~-IO'I . ~- lawmIten.,join
in ....... -._. --- dlort" to ·eftIClh· - - - - ,- pIIa •.
0. _-= -- - ... _. met • die WIll.' willi J - -

__:.....:--~NoIau . - _Which......... .,.- ---us...I.:. - .:.-
'1'_- - -.N::fIDI

'11,11. Ai. 58. - Tom ,,5.I11III
........ iiI· rtI" - - 1I,48.AaJr· ·1fot*inI1i . Adn.
,.. •• 43,. Madel CIwiJtie iBlilUer ,11,3", , . _.

'1110•. ~., 1Gr' .,: '·YOIII' ,IiIend,fi --- I ~'~ .. AIeuIIda:'
" -

.:
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Questions
'ra'ised on

. . I.· ,
COC8:lne,
mothers

PBNSACOJ,.A, PIa. (AP)
ProIacuIOn· 110 brinIInI chaqes
..... more II1d men pqnIIIl
women who take dnJp, but a law)'tr
Cor one woman acc:used of dClivering
cocaine·duouJh _womb says 'die
.. on drup ia ".oin, from "ysaa
10 ... ablurdity.·· -

A.uIharidcI in areal where apetBlt
moIhen ~ been anaICd say lbey'",

.lUming to criminal law u a ... reSort
bee .. ., DOIhin, else wortcd in'
ICOPPina die powin. number of .

. cocaine-addiclCd babies. ,
"When you. have aDen, IbcIc

·chiIdIea shake ••• FllIO ~"1Iid U.
Saephan Banakas. narcoUcl thief .for
Ihe ~~ ~ice Department"1f
iI's· through anest ,or tho dRat of
anaIS j •• , whatever it's taken to act
people 10 take caR or their children.
it's workin&:'

The conuoveny has emeqed 6an
the powin, use 01 crack QOC:Iinc_
around IhC DIdon. ... moIhC:n
addictad.1O 00.dlUpallo laM been
chare~. In:WYOmin, on.1bunday •.a
JUdfC disnllseed I "'lid lbusecharae
apil)St8 preanant woman w~·drant
excessively. 1bC Judp said die
ptOIeCutor did not CIIabIish ... Ihc
woman's drinkiRl habilS injurod her'
unborn baby.

More. Ihan 30 women "YO been
II'I'CIed nationwide Iince the nnt
rnodIcr wu QJIIViclCCi 01" dcliYClina
cocaine. 10 bet newborn in- cenllal
Florida last AUJUSl. said AIiIOII

- •.....a._...W,.....'--'- DC·" -, '....... -~ .,... • ." W)'CI'~
Some ftnI· . IlIOn _: ..:I""!~ proICC ., .......

, the· III'CSIS n' I way ,of bdng
modIen or cocaine bIbies IDpt druI
IleMmeDL 1bey conlCind IOIDC
..... t IddicU lie '
bee... Ihcy rear pmeecddon.

But addoWn cridcI ..1hey IiJcIude
Ihc Arnertcen Publ~ Heallh AIioc'"
don, NadonaI Women's HcaIdI
~IIIdN.auil~'"
Women .. Illy the .... 1I'e' doinJ
more harm ... - ---t. . . ,-

~_ U"I .vuu. '~' "II oj". .... oIJ1i11 1l .
·..uea.'IWI)"friJnt aN lAd
hoIpiIaII. increIIiDIlhc riIb 10 ahdr' .
~ IIidRobyn BI ...... ~Florida
director of die American Civil
Libertiu UDion in Miami.

$ami even .y the .... could ..
IIICOUIII' women 10 havo Iboniou
or ... , in '·auh can bIbica. ,.

, . liThia is lhewar on cIrqI aoinI
from hy"l0 Uqical.... ty.it
saki ....., AIIn RIppport rldle

. ~ Civil Uberliel UnioL He
is . Kilnberl II-tv· ......

repraenIiIII y ·-~I·"'"rnt .... In·MJdUpn c:bqed'"

Th b h · I dcUveriDa COCIiae to her aewbomorn ··urg_.·.. , .wants s..p'.eel8 "'":C~"=.~11IndItyotdaed Ml.1I8Idy 18 1riaI ...
a pcdiIIricIari teIdflad Chc ",,'I

CO nsel for HUD, Pierce. ~J~=
WASHINGTON (AP) - Attorney ~l~r.Pierce has not viotaied any favoritism it HUD uncovered in psII'OiaIadDII dya(un(:don. .

General Dick Thornburgh wants an l\M3lu Jaws and we are confident Ihal. congressional hearinp laSt,... Two dIyt afI«·birth, • drill _
independent counsel 10 determine if at the conclusion of an independent Thombuqh's dccUion '... hailed showed .... or cocaine in die bIIby'.
fonner Housing Secretary Samuel.R. counsel investigation, that wiD be by Democnu who tpeIIItIeIded Ihc~ urine. .
Pierce Jr. and his aides broke the law determined." . original request (or I JIIIIice DepIrt- Cridcl abo COIIIaId I nadonwide
by steering federal .rent subsidies to The auomey general, an ou_en mCllt review of the case. shorUrP of btiIImenI facWdeI IJr
poli:lically connccl£d deveJ'opers. • critic of Ithe .specialprosecutor .Jaw. pre.... dIict.I .......... wIlD

~ornburgJ1. SltesSing.!h1!' the ~ !~p}~nthai hiS.dec~sion ID'~ sect mhlbililldoa '. I IeIUIt or die
special prosecutor law left ham no 'COWlappomtment of an ~Indcpendenl Obltuarl.. cnckdDWa woa", pc It.
other choice, said an independent ~nsel was forced IqX)II him. by &he I . In FlorIda, of'fk;iIII adm.. 1DOIe
counsel is needed to delennine if statute.. . . _1(),(XX) ...... lIebam.1d&lc1id
Pierce and other former housing .. Tbomburgh·. said. the Justice .WCDID ucla year. .
O~C!als •'~r ha.ve violated r~raJ D.cpanmena·IJXdiminary inquiry bUD Ja. 3.;j9to . •......=~inL SouIbdle ~ ~
cnmlDai Jaw' in 1he:~:ay·lhe~ chOse the ~",ion .. which began Dee. 4, U~ I"IIIIIIDI= __ ~ ....
developers to ~.ip8le 1ft the was ~ by the ~'I' Cecil ~onI Kuhne Sr., 90. cl ~~" .....
moderale . rehabJillalJOIIprogram hwtJiIi.lY under the IawlG conduc;t Hererord died WCcIneIdIy, J. 31 uid MmIIIII. wIIo ellll die
between 1~ and 19~.. ,rand ~ ~gs 01' paN 1990. '-. --. " Cha.,..bMed. NIIioaII .wocillian

TI)c Depanment of HouS~1 and Iml!lunlly 10WIUIeIICI. Oraveside ;servieeI were bOld. for PeriDIIII ~ Rnl.Fda ....
Urban DeYC_IopF_IICIl.t, .........._ piUVidts.'. Despite: ,. review of "vOlUID_ i_1IDUI 10 l.m. ~. y. '. _ III.·._.J,........,... Ed....... '. .rent subsidies and lucr8live III 10 ·'inronnation·· comPiled bythc HOD _.db the --, .
developersw~~~~ •. ~1e mspclC~,pneral ~ ~ ~ ~p..~",,~ CorreCtion
amount of rehabilitation Oft low- s~~._- u:.:- ~=~~.id'.Pint Bapdst. . a.Idi, ~... ..=...,.~_

~ WI.. 8. -; .• ~ .. AIrInaemeaII· .... by ..... ....,. ., II.W......
that no f~ mvesupIiCII _II . p....... DiIecIan ~K.- a&,. .. ..,.... ....
warrlllled is YlrtuaIly fcndoled,tt ~. K..- III S. .....
ThtnI ... t.. aid._ . County. He clies' -

Any~ "utt1PtilemMttl ..is DC!CI' willi *-" OIl Co. ". ..,. IIId II' II
....~_ 'lIP'Cilily ~t b'y lbe of MerIca. ndriaI· ill 1965. He .. _11 .
brcadIh of die alleptiGnllnd dIe.r.:t bad dYed In H&nfonl 1979.,
~~'~~of.- ,fi~~.tmI"lhe He ..... __ ot ....
~;IcpCDlllpU8ty.1ncIuIIrW s--y BIpIiIt;CIIuIdI.... ....
~ .. hit fanaer e&eI*Iwe ..... Pay ....
...... DeborIh 0.. law drdiIIId 1982
10be illlllYicwed:' 'I1IornbIqb IIkL ~ Cecu C.
. .l'IIonIbuIIh d Plate K1DIe It. 01 --
pnMded wriaen .., • 1IWIdc:h1 .....
.... iIIaI~ IDhlm by IUIdce ... ..................
,~t~I,:pubUc ...,11' .....

_.rpc:iIl ......... ....,
__ dati. IDdependeN: oau.el.'1' "1. ......
JudII at U • a.
of Appea TIIo CIC*l'. _III
DiwWaI .,
cl .... iwIM _

Outstanding ._ ,
Two Hereford High Schoo! students were recently recognized by the Hereford Kiwanis Club
for their outstanding achievements in extracurricularactivities, Marc Williamson. Hereford's
assistant superintendent for instruction. presented the awards to Brek Binder, above, who was'
named Sophomore of the Year. and to Minnie Roddy. below.on behalf of her daughter:, Daphne;
who was named student of the month, .. ,-

•.. " r.

. ' I •
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On Nov. 2, 1981.' six.-year-old
Lisa Steinberg was rushed to !lNew
York Cily. hospilal after she was
fOW1d Wlconscious in her family'
home.. She died two days later, &he
victim of a deadly blow delivered
by her father.

Sa4·10 say. about one minion
children were abUsed or neglected
last year in lhC' U.S. At least 1.200
of lhem die, .and nine out of .10times
Ihe abuser is a family member.

You probably know lhat abuse
takes many forms. It can be physi-
cal, including sexual. II can be
menial and emotional ~ and occurs
when a child is verbalJy harassed.
degraded, thrcalCncd or caJled '

,- nalDes.. Neglect includes failing to
#I ,.provide a, child food. cloming.

shclte.r,protection £rom harm.
supervision, hygiene and medical
altention ..
, Children who have been abused

or neglecled carry deep scars as a
. result of their maltreatment Aside The Hereford Rebekah Lodge

from physical injury. they may .228 members are invilCd 10 the
suffer emotional damage th8l can annuaJ meeting of Soom, Plains
cause anxiety. fear and cmfusion.ecrclary. Clerk: and, Scribes· Asso-
Often, they ,cannot concenlJalC in ciation.

.scbool, Sometimes they are shy and The meeting wifllJe in Muleshoe
withdrawn. while at other times on Peb.1I at the· I.O.O.F. HaJl.
they may be disruptive, rude or Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge It J 14
defiant. In more severe cases,. will host. the event.
abused children exhibit deviant and TWeDly-eighl . visilS to the sick
criminal behavior and may. requite and 26 cheer cards were ~ as
p s y chi at ric car e 0 r Noble Grand Rosalie .Nonhcutt
institutionaJization. . presided 8llhe Tuesday meeting of

While it is easy to blame child the· Hereford Rebekah Lodgelt228.
abusers for· their .inappropriale A donation was volCd Cora.
treatment of chil~n, we must famn)' in need. .
remember that .many. abusers were Refreshments were fUro ished by
themselves abused as children. KecRuland.
Unfortunatcly,.their child-.~ns MembCB' atrending were' NoI1h~
skills too often are modeled aller. ceu, Dorot'hyLumlly, Susie Curt-
behavior of their. own parents or singcr~ Genevieve Northcutl. Bnna
gUardians. " Loving. Jim Loving, Sadie Shaw. Jo

MONDAY-Smothered beef The seriousness of the child .Irlbeck, Tony' Irlbeck, Lydia Hop-
abuse and neglect problem in Ihe son. Anna Conklin. Ben Conklin.

and patues, green beans,buttered United Slates tQday has Jed the child' Gene .Bishop, Faye Brownlow and
potatoes, pear halves, whole wheal' Welfare League' of America to Ursalec Jacobsen.
roll. milk. undertake. ~ajor public awareness

TUESDAY-Gan,dian bacon campaign on the .subject. The
tcast, pam. friedokta. tossed salad,. com campaign. which ~~ncludes ~bli~

'mush cookies. milk.!lClVlce .. nounccmenas f9l' .cleVI-
eggs. WED~ESDAY~Chili dog. sionuwellA?m~ne~.u,,.

. French fnes. vegel8b1e beans, apple. of lhe Chlldrens. _ C~P:'palgn.
syrup. crisp, milk. Hopefully. you WIU. Jom the

~ growing cadn: of people who want
THURSDAY-Western burg-er, to be pan of a unirled voice that

speaks out fot bella' programs for 'I"'L.:- One C"__
b!1tteftd Ie~b' cab~kge-apple salad; abused-ocglecled. and troubled J IIC . . to See:
plneapp ~U Its, nn • ch.ii"-:,-- andlheir families. . .JERRYstlPllAN,CLU 'I·.,.:·)1 .,FRIDAY~SI.op,pyJoes. com _..... .,11l111'n, . _ '
chips. po_teloc wad, fantastic If you suspect a case of child (_)311,3111.' , ~

. ~ bu lee· do noI he 'taIC 10 .SI,,,,, II'''' In,U"'''~_C'l..,.,.., ~ ~ ,cookies, :milk.- se or neg .. ' ~-' ~~.SI· ..._ . t ..... ~ O'(nm'"QI'}/' """",\
\ 0/.

•

Choose the right diet

I,

Peq)Jc wbo want 10 maintain s"'8gCl~ asking Lbe (allowing
d1cir 'nonnal weight or lose ,extra questions: .
.pounds often end up 'choosing a ,·~What·. Ihe SOURle of .the diet?
weight loss plan/" that may DOl be Is'il}! re~ health orpnizalion?
err~tive. said Dr; .Mary Kinney -How is Ihe eft'CCliveness of the
Sweeten. nuuilionist with the 1bxas diet documented? Be wary of
Agricultural· EXlension Service. . leSlimoniais by "suc(:Cssful" clients.

With ill the leievwon. magazine Ask for figures on' I9ng-tenn
and ncwspaptI advertisements of nWntcralmCeu wen. -
diet plans and commercial welsht ~Ai'c sensaaional claims made lor'
loss' prosraml. choosin, the right the diet? Does ilmake sense lhat
diet can be difT'~ult. she said. Some yOu ~I ".Iose '10pounds overnigbt"
people may not :nced a "special. diet," . or "eat 811 you want" and still. lose .
at all. weight?'

'''People with an extra two to five ~b the program .supervised by.
pounds from overeating can proba~ qualif'Jed personntl. such as a
bly drop the weight just by cutting physician or a regisaered dietilian? .
back 00 cX11'8 calories and getting -~Along with· calorie raiuclioo,
on an' exercise program. such as does Ihe diet include ·instruction in
walku,g a mile or two each day." behavior and lifestyle modification
she said. to help, maintain the wejghl"1oss1
. Some pcoplemay benefit from ~ Is this a one-fOod diel 01' liquid'

:Iow-fllt .recipes from a mqJlZine, diet? (naddidon 10 being. 'boring,
diet pJan. but if a person's already these diets omit neceSsary mwienlS
20 10 30 pounds' overweight. a and can be I danger 10 yout heaJlh.
signifICant diel.is needed, she said. . -Is the diet nutrition~lIy

"Allhough a fad diet may help in balanced? It should include foods
• the shan rim. research indicales that from Ihe mlUor food groups of meat.

95 pelCCl11of the people who go on poUltry and fish; fruits and
•.them " rcpinlhe, weight within a vegetables: dairy products; and
)'tM. Sweeten ~d. grains and cereals.

Before .~c~ang .a diet -, book~ -~Whal is the cost of lhc. diet? If
c ..... or plan ~~ ~s ,dUll It will )'ou~ve 10 buy spec.ial foods,
help you. WI~ Ilgndicant and devices, supplements or books, will
pennanenl wel$h' loss, Sweeten it be WQRh it?

Reception planned

Child welfare leader urqes
. .

an e'nd to abuse', .ne:gl'ect
caU your local childprotecuve or
social services department; you do
not need ID give your name. If you
_ftft .... h -~I- ~i·..nAl'P.nting call yourInNU C P W_UI ...... -.. • ~

city or stale human services deplllt-
ment for infonnation on the nearest
program.. . '

Pinally. to join ~,lCns of
thousandsofpeoplewhoBJc part of.
the Children's campaign-a. Power~
:ful volce for children nationwide-
wrile me Child Welfare League of
America. 440 First SI:. N.W.•
Washington •.. D.C. 2000101' .CQIl
202-638-2952.

Lodqe
invited
to meeting

The Romans built more. than
50,000 miles of road: in their em-
pire. S~e.are. sdJ! in use~y.
They are dlsbnCtlve In ahal they run
in almost straight l.incs. passing over
hills instead of cutting around them.

1fIeMM ., ~ t4e4e

'S··SPECIALS
2 Barges· I $3 OFF

Any Large
pizza

MediUm.. $14Thin
CrUll' -

.,

, .,
.';.

'.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM LACOMB

The daughters of William and
Gail LaComb invite re18uvcs and
friends of Ihe coupLe 10 a reception
from 4·7 p.m. Feb. 3 81 the Odd
Fellow Temple, 205 E. Sixth St.

The honorees, who married Jan.
30, 1965 in Hereford, will be
celebrating Ihcir 25th wedding
anniversary.

,......,.,..., .............; .........-...... ,...
..... ",.."IItII _,..,....... fliP I•• ',., ,It,,..,,. an -- .'
, -.t ...... ~ ClOIIIIIIII 11M: hi ....... N,,1IiJIIIIJnI. ~
.... """,.". fMl:hMlOUIIO",.·" ".......,,,., me' 10bJ.•~ 11.Au-

"....., ... UIf'It\rWIf ,....W ....., ,.."II1II.........,_ _ ""'...,,- .......

,~

$'ch,ool I:uinc'h' me'n:UiS I
.BEAR ANN :tAND~RS: I'm a .1. am I security awatcncSs officer 1

27..y_-oId wife and mother. This, in one of the largest shopping
prayer describesoot only my liCe,. centers'in the U.S. I give seminars
bue &he lives of many of my friends to shop owners and sates associates
.ad co-wortcrs . " to help reduce shrinkage. ~

The woman of the "80s have Do YOU know Jhat a chain of
been handed a raw deal. I hope this markets throughout the country has
prayer will open the eyes or a lot of estimated that 5,000 pounds' of
busbands whose wives .-e doinl grapes are eaaen each yar by MONDAY·Buucred IOaSt
double duly.. . .I'm keeping my people woo lake "one" to see. how ,;ell),. hash browns,juice, milk.
fmlCl'l crossed Ihat )'011 'will think they'lUte? Who do you think .pays TUESDAY-Sa.usage, biscuit,
it'. aood .cnouah 10 .run in your for dIoSe 5.000 P9WMIs ,of~? .applesauce.~m~1k. . _ .
space. ~ S:ign._ -, A Mom in I:~.growen or ~. 1JMSPOrUl~ _WEDNIlSDAY.Cereal.
\lC'ea''''*, . _ . _ }". 1 • ~ ~ Nt lhips Ibe grapes; ~. mOk. .
, DEA •. MOM: I do ... I .... L or thO .whotesalers, or die grocer.' THURSDAY~Sc .. mbJcd
Here k is: . You and I PlY for the "shrink88e." 'tout. fruit juice. milt .'

Wortin, Mom's Prayer ·That'. only grapes. Ann. FigUie FRIDAY·PaIIcakcs and
Dear· Lord, gi~ me the IIlCnIIh in the cookies .. the cherries, ,the cIiced pears, milk.~

this day 10 do aU abe lhinp ImUSt nuts .. 10 on and you'\'e &Ol a lot .
, do. ,_ . of unpaid-for items. lady.-· RQJie L•••

Plcue, 'please. Lord. help me to in Dearborn. Mich.
pl to wort 011 time. Even &hou111 I. ' , . . M.ONDAY ..HlII1bulJer. bu~ger
my 3-yeilr~ ~ and doesn't DEAR, ROSIE: So rve bcensalad. oven .fried pcMalOCS. with
.-, me to leave him. IOId bY about 10.000 grocers in the 'C8!SUP, pear halves, cootie, bun,

Ilmow I have no choice. U.S. and Canadi.· n.u for milk.
DelrLonl. how do you explain seWn, me IIrIight in language ruBSDAY~icken strips and

tGdaJ's crazy economic system to. clean enouah 10 priaL ' ' pavy. mMhecI poIlIOt., ~n
child?' '. beaM. chary cobbler, hot mO. With

How do I tell him .... Daddy . DIAR ANN lANDERS: PIcue hooey balta, milt. ~ '.
dean', make enouall nfOnCY' to tcll1he dial Mel .bIouIe manuflcbl- WED N E S DAY· We. t ern
support our family 10 .1 have to sor.cr, ,if buuonhole. were placed ~burien. ·bIkecI·~. cmot .and
10 wort to help pay the bills? hQrizontaUy .instead of vertically celery sticks with dip. sliced

ADd LoRI, keep me from. resent- they'd be a lot .less likely to pop peaches. ,cookies •.milk. .
illl dlosc who add to my guilt open. I .... buxom woman who , 11IURSDAY·Son 1ICOS.I~e.

8y p('CIumin, I work because Iknowl lhIt.borizonW is beuer. -. pinto btans. Spanish rice. apple-
WIIIt 10 get out of the house. AIcXllKkia. Va. sauce. cilUllll10ll roUt milk.

Mosf,or .... Lent. ,ive _ die FRIDA Y-Ch icten lalad
ItIenJth to ,et aD my housework DBAR A1.EXANDRlA: I agree sanclwicbes. vePtabae soup. French
cIoqc .even thouah I'm.dead tired this would be a boon 10 aU "women, fries with catsup. apple wedses,
after a long, bard. stressful day on whethet .die)' lie buxom 01' DOL If s1;ced bread, milt. .
the job. .' , any manufacturer willlCli me why

.Anci, Lord, when my hUlbind the)' IlfOferthe \'erUcaI ltd. like co' C~.u.' __ _ ~_ .
yells II me beclUlC1l1li100 'tired ao tnow. . ..' ' . "r"._UI was • liUIIOUI~· I''''_ ..
..... 'last ni,lht" ...... eIi_. for mer, but II.:) tbemayar,mUlIiry
.- -1.- 01_ lit_V _w.. A.·.. ikI_, ~~ .. ' __ .-t 10 ba'" ,....., DnYCIIIOI'. .....~iciaRt l'C,iauw. IU;;.:;i\'e _ d:e Mir~I no& H~~~.r.;;..-~)1JU?~Wri.e dec leneral. bIlliff. IIId

. 10 WIIk out die door. lor ADDI ..... ' booklet "Sex and chief of hi. hometown-
Oh, Lord. on beblir of II. abe ~.. Send. ICIf-adchss- 8imul.....,...'..

WOItina naodKn everywhele. I.. cd~ bulinelt-Iize envelcJpenI ~-.....;'~:---~-:.:---:~-

!:~ ~.5"""'"a(_...:. I_~ ~.onJer.Jor= ~':.-:'iroD":-":;~~..:ri. .~ onit, q) ;--;;"W;; A.~r...dn. ::c; PR*liahtly over• .....
, P.O. Boa 11562. Cbit.IID, DI.

DBAR ANN .LANDIU: Are 60511-0561, (I~ CInIdI·.end
.,. _ at ,Gar""" You ~ $4.A5~) . .:
people wIlD lid ..a dIeir _
way ·,t -~~~~~--..
IUCdJ , ' .. would
,. CIII Itt ..................... ,.........,.,,._ .......,.

. .

.~." J

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Break'Mt

ST~ ANTHONY9S SCHOOL

"Before I lost 70 Ibs.
I..s• w.lfIow."."

'"

Dr. GraDt B. Cettle
• PodiabUt
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The :Hcllfoid I,unior Ri&b ' vendi
---..I- .......- .. - - _ ...... their,_' _~. lamS ..,.-._

-re live di uiel IOumamcnll
Tucsda,y on I goodrKJie .. all four
squad ,picked up nrst~r:ound"m.

In gir1 'pmeI pla}'t4 II, die HJH
Gym iwn. both Had '1aID~ ICored '
comeback victories • Ibe M.-oon
poSICd a ~3-16 win over Dumas
Orange, inBl'Kkell wh.ile ':thc While
pulled, out '. 41-43, ,ovCflimcwin
Qgain _' Borger While inBJ1k;tell,

In0Iha' r:lf51·round pmC~.Ikqer '
Red defealtd ~paBlue_ 22-16 in'
Bracket I and Dumas Black dropped ,

, Pampa,Re4 28,,18 in BJIlCkct 2.
1be: 'boyslUm' traveled ItO Dumas

whele the Maroon 'lOpped Valleyvicw
Silver 43-30 and the While lOOk • 39-
2-9........·--·00· f]-mm :U.. II v;"w Blue~111 y y___ , __ •

1bc tournaments are KUJalI)' two§
for-one aO'ainwith 'CKh of the i'l
schOol fielding ,twoae.ms in_scpatale
brackets. Championships r~ each
bracket will be awarded.

7th ••r -Maroon 23, .:
Dumas OraDle 16 __

Hueford trailed througb &Jucc
'periods bdoce ,taking control of the
game early in the rOW1h.

Dwnasied 6--1,arlCllhe (lISt ;-uaner
and u,pped 'Ihc margin to 11-7 at
halflime. as Ihc He,tdP"JdUCOd only
~- - iRts from the faeld in the half.ourpo _

Hereford began 10come bacle in the
lhild 'period" ou&sCOring(JleDcmon·
elles 5-0 in die quadel ~topuu wilhin
13·'12. -

The Herd (mally sot Ihe sbols to
fall and scored ne.ly hall ill poinlS
in the final quancr ID put the game
away. 'file Maroon bit five·alill nine
rlCld Boals inlhe periOd 10 outsooreClari8sa Rmilrez hid fcucach ..ESfeUa Misty Wingo and Lisa Reeves
Dumas 1'1.]... . CasliUoaddcdllRcpoinuwidlJessica pmduced all of Dumas' points with

Beth Wea&berly led the· Hcn:ford EvCII. Mctani 'Banner IDd Cry .... cig.ht caeh. Reeves did all of her
s.;«iDI, with fivc·poinll. all in Ihc .Kdley pains two apiece and Robin scoring in the ('ani half while Winl()
rounb glilU'lCl. while BreePcmn and CIJIndIU one. ' , had Wecpoinll'in Ihc fanal period four

Hous.ready to·break state·
prep coring record ..again

,..

,lhc .1lcmoacucI' Clltite· lClCOOd..JIaJf TheHenhlled.14·'7,lIdv-.in Brock, .David Vcnnillion and Jacob
oulpUL _ &be __ period, ..,.rked by AIhIey I.qJe;z lWO apicu.
7d1 ...... W.... 47, N.... •• 10 poInU .. Ihe 4--, 10 Dmeuy McF.. and led Ibe Vikings
80rpr WIUte 43 OT take .19-12'" • die .bJlr. '. with 13poinU.,

, Haetorcl opened willi. 10-1 spun. The V*iJtD'heId lladordtoM. •
and~lOhaYClbcpmeweJlin 8 '.. In IJtc Ihlnlperiod' before 1be.ltaftorcUaunsadvancedlltHhc.
hanef wilb. I().] 'lad aria one cllllinl fOur poioU otflbelcld wilh • scmin..... or 1hcit IOW'IUII'nenlB wiJh ,
qUMU. .. 10-6 alp ov« die r.... Iii minuIa., all lour pJayina al4:3O p.m. today.

BulBorprpoMl ...... 'JdYIIIIIIF ' NoIIpd raniJlled willa 14 poiaIIlO In_ .... paley. HaelmI Marooo
inChc IICOndpcJiod. hoIdiri,lhc Herd. lad aU 1COIerI' and w.joined II wiD nat \WIcyvicw, SilVCI'IK Whilda:.e
widloul. "old p.1O like • 17~t.s doUble r..... by~ H".' willi, G~ium ancI Borga:RcdwitH,.ace

. ae.dll haIfdme. ,IO.~.KllklpoitedeiPtpoinllf. Can)uI. PwpIclldJc HtlS GymnasuJIl
1be Bulldop .cIdcd four IIIOIe 'die Had willi Raymond AIIaiz.... in 8ncket ,I.Bqckct 2 .semitinaJs pair

poilU 10 die IIIIqin by dIe'end of'" five. Coey Lain& four .... '.MichId Hereford White with Canyon White
thint ... II both ICImI nearly Marquez two. " .. DIInas B.x with Y.IUeyview Blue
doubled &heir fnt@hllfproduction in VIlIeyYieW" WIt led by Michld 'ltlbe Hnt Gym. " ,
Ihe 'period~ Bcqert ••,}'.lledle indie '. ." - wida nine poiAilllld Mart . The,eonsoladon IMlCl. 5Chedu~,
quancr ....., afic ICCR 32--26. Ollie.. "'kh d.... . for6 p.m.lOday at dle HJHGym. wtll

. The ~ulldop ~.~ nwpnto 7.. ..,. " 3f" f~ DumasOranJ:=!lstP~pa
clght ~dh the fant buCkelln the W1h ValqYlnr 29 Blue II Bndicllilld . n - Red apanst
4Uartet •.~t' Hereford went on, .. 8- Haatdopened. ~3.7 kad in the BorJer White ~n B~. kct:2 ..
o run ,10be 1hc,1IfIlC' .' r.,.quanerlrid thea held die Vddnp The champlORslupand d1ud·place(ora:::=:~r:=::=ei.ru::u.;..m:,j;~.=;.::ar:':':~:J:i;:~
rcgullllion with Borger hi.ung four of U. . played IIWhirerace Gym and Bracket
c.ighl from Ihc line while &he Herd ,The Herd outKOredValleyview 8~ 2 a)fHS. BoIh Ihird-placc aIltCSIS wiD
came ~p ~pty inli~ .auemptI. 4inthcseconcJ quanet.. ,to lead 21-(1 ~playcd allhc HJH 0.ym.,. '
'Hereford 'IIU,lJlll,ell ID ~vercome Ihclt haUlime 'befen pUIlinglhepqe out The ~ ... 'wiIIlXJIh .., ClII)'(Jl
misa free throws wilh • pair of field or rach _wi'" • 13-4 dlird period.. in Ihcir lICniifinal,. at Dumas with the
aoU in Ihc final minUle 10 force the _The Vikings cullhc mqin backw While facing C.yon Purple and the
exira period. . .... ,_. 10 points with " 14pS run in thc final Maroon meeting Canyon While.

The Herd wute.d hUlc lime 1ft q...... _ .. BoIh Hereford lamS areasswed of
deciding dJc:isM", ,scoring 'the fant . ,Cod, Curds led die Herd 'wi'" 12 ,a.yilll fOr Ihird pia. Possible
four poin&s in overtime.and making Ihe PDi'* wbiJC Mk:ta:IBlo\\fl ..,.rra:tu1 Oppci for the While: IeanIR Pa'nJII
margin hold up against Borger' rally double fi&uIa.wiIh 1.0.~B~1dey R&dllld BorpRcd while Ihc Maroon
allcmpL. addecUivepoUlllwJlbOJ.Rodripez willllkcCl1eidaPampaBlucaBoKer

, Hereford placed 10 players in ·anwfi:u'''' ScXIt BIIIcIIIbs, kmny, White in the third. rquncL ..
doUb.1e ligurca for Ihc ,pane" led by
Leslie Tawcvich willi '1S poinlS whilc
Lori Hammock bad )0. Jcncc Baros
and Kyla BeIZetl added eight points . _ , '=-:alit .!tam:.J:~::c !. 'Ad,ded·Tothe Approved
pDllWO apiece. , . ! I,

Borpr wu paced by 1M with,16
poilU Ind KiIller wi.lhll. '
1.. _,. MaroDll4'. '
Vallq,~ SIlwer30

Hcmord '1OQk command ,wi,..,
post IJS~' lead 1ft« Lhc I'inI q...aa '
as (eu of Ihc five IIaI1fII sot· inlD Ihc
icorin, column" '

" . ,

"

, ,
" '

, ,

Going back u'p,, ,
KyJa ~etzen of the Hereford Junior High seventh grade girls
White basketball team grabs a rebound and puts.up another shot
during 11I1II'Iday·s47-43 evertlme. wip against Borger 'Whitt
in the first round of the district tournament at the ruH Gym.
The team wiIJ play Canyon While in the semifinals at 4:30 p.m.
,today.

..

.en
Frlto Lay List! lItJ

W·2192A ' "
Medk.lm' ' ," ....

, ,A 'n8W'.aftd.X1faordln~ry hYbtic;twith tn,rnen"
deus, yield pcIIfDiaI,W-21,92A is sIigNty shafter

. than the old yield champion, W~~188. ,
Demand tot this single-cfOl8 hybrid has
increased dramatioaly ~se of iits out-
llanding yieldJ*tormance. W·2t92A is a
fine addition to t,. Warner hybrid corn
lif18.up. ' .,

1.8oaI ,.= •....,.,. Or. - 31400271c.TI' :.., 41.. ChIrIN 10'
Roy c.rIIoft •...,...... T.".iMematlonll.''''''''

"George Warner
:I•• D CO•• I'NC..

...Simply·Slalad.

CITY PIZZA
'~'PfH4
~~/"

10t3w. PIrIi .....
()pin Tues ..... - 11:00 - 2:00 4:00 - 10:00

Sunday 4:00 ~10;00 CIoJId Mondap. 1...........•.•....
'I, Lar Single I 2 • ngl
IToppl~g Pizza = T'*PIna 81..

• WIft Coupon ••1699
• '1.00'" lot ...... ,." .
• CIoOdIlWU

HE IDiDN" ADVERn [
FOR BETTER BUSINESS, ADVERTISE'IN THE HEREFORD, BRAND.



- .
8y The AIIOdaIed Pnu
.• Dean. Smith HI •• Iou IIId to
W North Carolina • ill wOra in 26
yean.

With DcmISScou·1COin& 37 points
and Briani Oliver addin, I career:·
.hiib :WI No..? IGcoqia T.,ch ,endedl
a tJtlft.·pmc loIinl-'" w.itI1 • 0e0qiI Teeh (13-4., 3-4) hid lost
.102-1S 'viclOIy over No. 25 North, dncc:on-=Wive pmel" aU in 1he
Carolina on TIIunday n_ll WIS the AIIIndc eo..Conr~ Ind all on
Tar Heels' 'wont loa 1M I 104-69 the ID8d ..by I canbincld five poilU.
rout at Ihe 'handJ of Dub in the Dc lollended • fivo-pme wiMin,
1963-64 rquIar" __ r..... .streak (or North Carolina (15-7,5·2).

·4. can', 'cver ranembcr UI beinl which wu unable 10 c:omc back: aller
out or I game w,idt two rninuIa tD"y . a poor~ahooIinI rant .hllf.
Ohis teaSOO)~,,· IIIIid Smilll~who UicdOeorgia,Toch took I 32-17 lad
unsucc.css(wly 10 .SIOp (he 'bIecdin,by with ,S:56 ,left InI.r.,.. half. Smilb
caning I, rare first-half dlDCCMlL WIt Qniblc IOCUIC whal ailed die Tar

, In ,OCher Tap 25pn1C1, it waNG. licell '" namely., 12-(01-36 IIIooting.
'.,0' LQuisvUIc 96., Viqinia 'Thch 69: inClucJina Scou Williams' 2-for-8 and
No. 12 UNLV 124, ULIIh StaIO 90; Rick Pox', 3-fcw-9. The lead pew 10
SOuthern Caliromia 76. No. 16Ua..A 28 pain.. in the ICCOnd hIIf.

:Hou n rockets past Bulls, 139-·12·····
wholePR'viouI high WII132, poinui York: 96. ,Sacl'llllenro89;' Milwaukee Ewing pul the' ~nicks ahCad fOr M~ie Blaylock:scorcd 24 points
~i~st .,Milmandi.H~haIf~'"~1~POinl 129, Orlando I,II; Denvcr 123, New lood..with 6:4.9Icft.,and scored gain for the NelS.
lirIt<period ·71........ aIIo'were ~ersey112_ Phoenix. 102. Atlanta. 34 seconds IalCr for an 8.5-82edge .
season hiSM. '. 90. ' 'Wayman nsdalc led. SacrarnenlO
. 'I)c Rockcu shot 62.5 'paccut from KDlckl H,KIDP .9 wilb 22 points.

lheficld 1044.1 percent for the BuU.. New YOlk ... rust place in Nuuel8 123, Nets III
"Our main focus WII 10 keep the AdIntic I)iviJion by I half·game Alex English scored 20 of his 26

Jordan from makin, his move, to over Philadelphia .. Patrick Ewing poilU in the sccmd half and Fat Lever
Rockets coach Don Chaney said. scorecII2 of hil3Lpoinls in the rust finished wiLh 22. .
uHc'slib Akcem. WheiI he hal the six minuaa of Ihe fOunh quarter. The Nliggell trailed 4847 midway
!Jail he _~. attention. '!be The Kin ...... icd from 12poin18 through .IM ~ ..pCriod. before
ilmpolllllit lhinI is.'hillCIInIDIIe8 were down lin the IICClORd... and I nine- lalci~g 8.64~S6balftimeadYlVlll&C and
mi~~R :their ....... . . _.. _. point half ,defICit. oullCOfing :New lhcn I[edby as many as 21. poinlS.in Ihe

Blstwherc mlhc NBA. it W8S New York 28-18 in dlelhird quaner~ second halt:

. -

Professional Business &,. - .

Service Directory
Save this 'page as a handy referencel

:.

ralllble thr~ugc•
75; No. 19 Minaclou 79, Michipn
Stile 7..' No· N\ , --a..u......-........, • #IV..,.,.,.".. ~7""""
150. St. Mary', 11.9:No. 21 Otqoo
Sfa&c 98. CaI1fornia 81; No. nIndiana
85. WilCODlin 61 and No. 24 Arizona
86. WUhinlfOll 's_ 62.

Fox led North Carolina with '18 Rebell.
pain... Thelnw1 ~dy WM IIigat!ct
No. 10 LouIIY. 96, by an incidenl willi acvcn acconds left
Vir",,, Tee.. " when UNLV', an lea leveled UIM

Jeroinc Hannon ~. 16 points State' _o.y Paucnon wilh • blow that
10 lcactfive p"yen in double figures PUlPllUer:sOn on the floor fOr several
,fOr Louisville. 'w1Uch DCver trailed. minuleS. Playen 1I1Ide4. punc~.s. in

.Bimbo Oolcs.Virpnia,Tech':8 ~fronlonhe Ulah Stale, IJench" :leaving
1CldinillCOl'U 1125.8 'poinll .• JII!Ie. one Aggie bloodied and 'IWOUNLV
played despilc die no but IC4Rd Justplayen knoclredlDlhe Door.
IWOpain... .~•.. 1Ii never JOinllO make anocher
No.IZ UNLV 124, V'" St.90 . commenlabou, .. ybodyoranyothel

S A scored I 'can::cr nrncmun other Ihan what ..a..... ns intICey UJRIOII -- _. - _.. - .. ·...,D·_·· •.....-
h~""34 . in - ---lhatendcd in a baSketball .DAmc." Smith said. "I...... ' poutll_.8.BJIIPC· -. , _--
abrawl. really meant it when I said I wu sony.

UNLVco.;h.lmy'Dubnian. upset I.·saidit and said il until. I wu blue in
over (:OfIUDCntl 'made last ,season by Ihe face, 'r was a ,roOkie coach and I
U'1aIl, Stale 'COICh Kobn Smilbthat saidi somethin.1 stupid,."
'U·UWC

.' Ia ' . dro. - ve nicer cars Ilhan Soullle ... C,I'6, No.", UCLA 75_ ",~'t' P yen _ _ _
'p"yen • 0Iher1Choo1i. kept hisPreshman Harold Mincrmade the
SIarIeIS in mDIl or the prncandall second of two free lhroWI wilb 30
fivc scared in double flaIRS for Ihe seconds lertlD end SOUlher .... Cal's

By BILL BARNARD
.AP Basket.I. Wr,lIer

. The HoustQn RoeIc:cU: were JOIrinS,
even b~ IhIn Michael Ionian It hish'gh-n- i~be'" - ... yog -.-

, JORIan had 2.5 poilU. balflime and
fmished willi 35, and had hi. usual
cf9wd-plcasing dUnks and paIICI. But

~ lhe Rockets had 1hcir belt ofrcn$ive
.gsme of the .~ and beat lhe
(''hk;agoBiUs .39~112 Th~ night.

It... OIa;awoo '... 23 ~ Ind
. :!lCW!n blocked sIIOII,and Od. Thorpe

.scored 3OpomIB for Ihc RoCkets,

, C' - INDUSTRIAL
IRRIGATION - OOMESTL , .

WEllS - PUMPSI

,

BIGT PUft1~,CO.,'INC.
. . '" - KEN GlE"N

GENERAL MANAGER-
-OffiCE l8(6) 364-0353
MOBilE t806l 351-1)135
" HOME (806) 3(,4·4 \42

rERRACES. SOIL CONSERVA T/()N·'
, . .. • WATERWAYSpOBOX 827" E

EAST NEWVORK AVENU .
HERE'fORD, tEXAS 79045

. -
ICven·pme losin,lImIk qainJt its
c~ nvai. Miner tOOred 1;7
poillll ..

Tra:y Murray and Lrevor Wilson
bad 19 poi nil, ,aPiece for UCLA.
No. ItMIDMIObI, '9,
Mlcblpa St. , •

Wahu Bond's 15 points led six
MilUlClOllplayers, in double figures.

Kilt Manns, who led, Michipn
Swc with 21 points. _mpt.c!d a]-
point basket that would have tied thesame wUh 18scconds left. But Kevin
Lyncb blocked the shot and made a
layup wilh 14 seconds lef[.
No. 20 .LoyolaMary..ounll50.
St. M·.,y'. 119 - .

Jlank Oathen: scored. II season-
:bigh 44 points and nadoolI lICOring
lcadet BoKimblc added 3 t.
, Terry Bums ha42B pOints lex St.
Mary's. "

SUDS 102, H.wks 90
Phoenix beat AtJanm Cor its 10th

consecutive viclOr)' at borne as Tom
Chambers scored 32 points. Dan
Majerle had 14of his 22 in the fourth
quarter.

The Hawks. losing lheir third
slIaighl despite Moses MaJone's25
pOilU.ad ~iniquc Wilkins' 21, ted
50-4611; ham.ime and 66-51 w.ith,,4:43

•• • .'LA th~ ~remaining In "'~ .. uu _.

. .

..

No. 21 0rea0ll sa. fI,C fon.. II
Earl Martin ICcnd 17 poin IIId

COlt Hukins and Gary Payton C8Ch
had 16. ' ,

Caliromia was held I(:ORIess on ill
fU'81 eight. ipoacsslons ~Ion Stale
lOOk 9-0 lead. The, Bca,vcr . never
uailcd. -
No. 2.Z-Ind .... 15, WiHoaIin 61 .

,Jwlior L~ Jone. scored a
carcet*high 11 poinll. .

Jones made eilhl of nine shois,
including allthru 3~poinlers, and
scored eight points in an early 17-1
bur '1.
No. U ArizonaN,
W.... ..,...onS •• 6Z

Arizona '00"110 a 16-4>~, in dle
fU's1 sin minwcs and breezed behind
Brian Willjarns'19· pOinui. the
Wikkats led ~ 32poinIS sc\'CraJ times
in the second half.

.Jucks 119. MIlIJe.11
. Milwaukee hMdedl QrIanW, il516th

. loss in iCSlast n road games, behind
Alvin Robertson's 1.6 poims. 14
rebounds and 10 assists.

Leading 68~S3 at halftime. the
Bucksc08SlCd after s&ardng the third
quartet with a 16-6 RII! Jay Hwnphries
closed. the surge. with I -steal and
~ket. giving Ihe BucJr.:J an 84·59 ic!ad. .
with 4:·32 len .in 'the quarter.

Mithael.Ansley led-abe Magic with
24 points and 16 rebou.nds.

WlX'FILTERS D & R
Auto' P·arts

-t' s~Of The WeekBuS nes .. __
... Mobh

.71·5204
EDDIE"'FElli
(101) 22 t c

a..... T . 212 N. 25 Mile ~ve.

,---...~--:1(806" 384'~8468
~~ C808) 357 ..9072 "Your AUTHQRIZE,P

Whirlpool, Kltchenald" Roper
Repair service center."

SeMet on AI Brandl of Appliances
SpedalItinO In Whl~

CowboyAppllan~e Se~lc.
. TRAVIS SHIELDS

31iVIM ElptriIncI
Phont (101) *"1m HEREfORD,TEXAS7IOd... Phone,.,""

HOMER
SCALE'

S.ERVICE
(" ..La. .
I _.i

200 Slxt.,nth

H· . e Qwnedand Operatedom . .. , ..
Good Friend'y Serv,ce

364..5692.
, ,

"COMPUTERS MADE EASV"

5

(1OI)3I4-143J

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST,0I,u.-. ....... 'W1.......... .

.'w'" •IIIC.llll-k
I'.ledltallIentI'e Fw:

• RnidenliaI• R... I • ConIlltrR'u.1...............
....... CtIiIII VMS

0.-- •• ..,...
• .0. ...

...........--1
r"~ __ ~~' ,
"-'Va-woer s

F", cO-OP ASSOClAnON

• File' • Farm Ivppf ...• GotoI.,.. & Dietel - "."k Spot Pr."U"g Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

... t ...



I ' , " • • ,1liiie". IICW' '. ... I ". • ,.. • 'UIA All• ... • ... UN• ... •• El 'I' ~• .... • -• ICCIT •

-

t v t N I N (,

1:00. MOVIE: .......... ,01TM MounIII'
•• Newt .
• MK ..... uew.r .........
• ScarKrOWI Mra. KIng Q

Abbott And CoeteIIo
.~COUftg-
.~~"! -.-- .
• ""** GIdpt.M...,.VlCe
(H.BO~. In... The NF,L

VIdeoCountrr
'. 'R.,.aVOUI·
• 'N." WIIcIMIeu The ,oc;topus, and
,"' eng p In deadly 'Und4t11'Wlt.,
battle.-
.She~a1N'''''''
....... ,RobtHn
.RUbI, Novela CSeVenezuela.

1:05. JeH.,... LouU's SettMIck.
1:308 Cooy fhowQ

• Wheel Of Fortu ... Q
• • JtIgItt Court
• Mr. 1eIv.cMre Q
• Loone, Tunn
.' World Monitor• Wodd Of SuM".1 JOhn FOf.~
vlsitlmt,8Dcienttriboll:hQmtI of'lhe Budd
SWlmp people' 0' Su<Uln" '
• 'D.y .., DI, "
• MOni. Cerullo

1:35 .Sanfonl And Son S.nfOrd ,And
Gong I SATURDAY I , <

" MORNING

8:30 .. DaNId Duck Pre .... ',
a K'.r.teKId CJ• w.n l,rH1W"" ,£;I
81 Slime, ,I The A.~ OtIo.lbu ......
G' Hello 1(,1tIy'IFutry T.~ n......
D Heart ,Of Chica.,

.• J1mmr HOUlton OutdOOr. "
,. Srnchronal R.... rch
CDTh nk FI"
• HollywOOd In.ioer
• JOy Of OtlCleninD

1:35., .... : 8un .. ' IouIMn fI*.* .
f ':40CMAJiC). 8y. '8y•. "'" •••
1:00. Mcrwll:T,.. .... Of 1.lmp c.... A

boy Ind • girl betrothed al birth Ir.
sepalaied by w.r. Am/an Ktrlg/ll.M.il:Mle
rlJrmtl (19.,., .
.BSmurf·O
• An About T,aln.•• ·"'T......

•les "

, .BLONDIE ®

Bar,ney Googl".and. $!nuffy Sm'ilh, By' "'Fred:Lasswell II
~

......................""'* .net .......... lor IIIIh
oc:t8ne fun lit CInnI ~ CJIIrW
... $miIII, __ ...... (1. G
• _ TNk: ....,. .. JA.~ •• """D......... ".......,.. c.I' CIIIIIII.=.-=-.-....,.................
1==-......-........ ' ,.'
_· afD~ ~................... -.... c''''' N "'.....,......... =....... .. .... . .
.........a- .....

THAT5 A
LOT 01=

CALORies,SA~6e

. IF GO!? D'''t.I'T WANT
Me 'f't) eAT CHE:E5&- ,
8UR6ERS,CSOD WOULPt-I'T
I"IAvs'.."'HTIP' THeM

NOTice HOW He 61:-1"6
R'ELI610,U6 WHEN TH,E
,SUBJecT IS FOO"

"SOMe VARMINT'S
BEEN SLHPIN' "IN

MY8EO!r "·1'" .............a....... -......iliii..·......~ ......

: .,.!lrant Parker and Johnny Halt I
...I·=-...... ·e.--g

Fl ....== ..
Ii .......................,=11:;1.:..,..........

............. _ MIl

•
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Attend t.e
cflurclJ·
oIy'!ur
efiolee.

AveBue Baptist Church ' Cbu!"cbof Jesus Christ
, LanyCOtbrin . of ... tter ,Day Saints

130 N. 25 Mile AWl. Copt.., ,Club Dr',ve

. Assembly of God Church Of The
Church r NazareDe

Paltor DavidMorris Rev,8M.O.r
15th aad Ave. F LaPla.. _lna.eod

Good News Church'
Pptor-Raul Valdez

909 Union
.36+5239

Summerfield Baptist.
.......... v, EI•• hn.IG,

··1

. ,

Benewal•••.
Re"'rI••.••
BeJo'~ ••

..

'Central Church of
. Christ

Mi.iller-Roy Shave
l..s....e.

Cbristian Assembly
Ialer-Deqe .. t1naUoaal

South Mala SI.
Dawn Baptist Church

Dr. Jim Hickman. ,Pallo,r
Country Rd. C~urch
of God (Cleveland) .

Harlan Retch
. II. eougar), Club Drive

Faith Mission Cburch
. ·01God InChrist

.Rev. Richard CoUins
311 Bl'evard

15th,Street C,hufch of
. Christ

15Chand Blaekfoot

First. Baptist Church
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor

5th and Main Stree:'
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant. P81tor
4th, and Jackson

.First United Methodist
Dr. Steve Mc:Elroy,P.stor

501 N. Main Street
First Christian Church

Be\' • Mac McCarter. .1W. Park Ave.
First Presbyterian
. Dr. J~me8 W. Cory

"I Lee- Sireel
.Frio Baptist Church

Sam Milam
(Pa.r)

Greenwood BaDtlst
John Hurat. Paltor

GI'ft.......... Mort._
Hereford. CommuDlly

. CII,',reh
Dtwman Dugan, J'allLor

Co-Paltor; Dennis Latham
15th" Whittier

Immanu.el'Luthe.ran .
Church
"'Ave. B

0. Kt~., PUNt
. Primer. Iglesia

Bautista
, Pastur: Ru~n Flun'S

Z Miles N .•• n H,,·y. :JI$

.' .Jehovah's Witnesses·
. . III Ave ..H .

. .
La lIIesla De San. Jose

Rto\' ........... nnuin, Pallor
...... Bftvard

La Illes.. De Cristo
""- Ctn..ea. Mi.lst.r

JM ",' e. E
Illesia MeC9dista

,San Pablo
Pas_or Oaoir' M. R,fyna

, mKibbe

'.Mt. Sinal Baptist
William Johnson. Jr.· Pastor

.- 31% Knight

Mision Bautista
.1. Country Club Dr.

Templo Caml;oo',.
Verdad ., Vida .
. Aaanlblea 0.DIe.

900 N. Ave. K 86&-7828
Pablo Noreno • Put.or
Templo Jurda •

. West......,....~ ....,.....
New We FeU...... p

1Ienu.Cue,., ......
.. Ave. I!

Palo Duro Baptist.
,J.......... , ....
..........c._...a'

Park AYe. Chareb of
Chrllt.W. "rIlAve.

lev....... , AdveatJR '
CIaIreb

Temple Baptist Church,.
H.W. BarlMt

1110.bt!, K;; - -

United Pentecostal
Church

Re,'. War,ren M('Klbben
" Ave. H alld LafaycUe

Westway Baptist
Church

Rev. James Peach
Rt. t Hereford

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Derrel Evins
410, Irving

l'riniiy .Baptist C.hurch
Jim Montgomery

tllrlll~rtlr S. 3115uud CnlUlidthl

Templo Cal varte
Asambleas de Dios

Rev, Samuel LOPt!l
13&Ave. G

Tem.plo La Hermosa
200 Colwo"bla

Rev .•.Andrea Del Tom '.

Tlte.e I!e~f""'" BU.,,.e •• ftr ....~~~. TIl,'. r_"e e 1__,lie:
,.,erell-f'• a.,.,." •• f1e ..... ,',.



Low prices ~ cars ev~day.
MilbUin Motor Co.; 364-0077. 136 1/4 section. tw9 miles North. two
Sampson. 3970 miles West. Hemfonl. 2 irrigation

. _wells, .rented for 1990 crop yar,
1985 Olds CaJias. VW(;'~-door._ fuel, S6SO per aae. Gerald Hamby,
~injected ,with 34.000' mlles.] Broter~364.3566. 12240

1

, ..

, AC/Power steering. dlt & cruise. .**,..** AM/FM 'casseuc. White exterior.' Two aecdons, teD miles NNW, of. SAVE il blue interior. new shocks, new front Heiaord. ". ICIe pain base. 8
~ hit I" t' ~ briIIc:es. Sets,on load I'IIti1Mr. 56.000 ~-w. weDs ,wlh undeqn)und~. att eareas arges se ec Ion '?o- fi-;._.....__n, Cal_I.Maun' aflter S. 364~SJ46. .. •..--. __ I $625 CaD
-tc of used furniture and appli- 'f u". 121S1 ~~36~'""'''' 12249
ir .ances, 30 day warranty on "Y' __

, ~ aUsold appliances. ,Finane·" ~Attention·Ooverninent, Seized C8nyonSchooIs in Umbqer. 1600
~ing-- a.1I8ilable and' layawa._ 'is. ~ ,Vehicles from $100 ..' _Fords, sq. ft. 3 bedroom, two bath ,home on , ii1i..::a::::.:==r.====U
"Y' ..., Mer:cedes, 'Corvettes. Chevys ..'oncacre. $34~900.CaU499-3530~. '.
"" 8.e_n.~.~AppII.nc..:t: S p r pi, usB u yo f. G 'u ide. 11251-ir 2UN MI'n ........ 1 "Y'1-602-838-888S EXT. A 1488."********YNt* 12154

CouohAinetle, fuU«*. ,cn-n..
cO.rree Ulbluj ,ena cables. baby,
.swmgs, roc:kina 'chair. 'chiklrens ....... ~1IiI
clodling& IoU IIKR. MakbMMlos,
1001 W. Patt, ]64.5829. 12263

7S sq. yda. or load UICd., bciP MaDeJ JIIId tar ......
colorrd QIpCI' wllbpad. $1.00_ IIIIIftIIpI. C.364-26fiO •
.364-5304. 12269
'.. - . 1Wo1-.-,lIIdtwo ........ ,e
Would ;Iik 10_ buy 'lUlled aelCiIe - _ s.n JoIo CIIaIdI. .
bicycle, 364-1171.. 12211 237 CMIIpI. ,'Ill black

, 1:0. -. • _ .. -- j tvv. SX IBM ' 14011300 heeD cIeMd -
,-or . '. ~"'J ~ . CCI'I8' aI Omcey A ........
Competible. ~1.11. 12275· 364 1142. 5410

1964 Thunderbird. Excellent
RcpossessedKifby~ 0ttIer name condition. 364·8194. 12273
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up: Sales and service on aU makes.
364-4288. .1200

1983 Chev. Truck~ complete wilb ~ ..
BJM Model 4416 Mixer Bed.Very .1982 EI CImino ConquellO, rebuilt
good condition. CaU DaviCl motor •. ma, wheel.. $3300.
Hutcherson, Friona Fecdyard~ ~1636. 12285
806-26S-jS1S. 12213

87 Ford Crown VICtoria, fuel
Carpel cleaning equipment for sale; injection, ]5.000 miles. While_with .
chemicals, v.n. cleani~I'tools. brown inIerior, 55.000. 36400932.
$9500. 'Cau 352..4199. Call after 6. 12287

, 12212

. '

T;~;E HIER:EFORD
BRAND.nc.1801
Want A_Do It Alii

364·2030
,

313 N. Lee

,

CLASSlFlEOADS
Cluaif_ ~iIg , ... _,bINd OfI'. '**..
wor(l'IQfl1rlU!lHflIcM! ,IUO mini!num). Md 100IIII8
lor MCoIId ~ Md ........ ..,. ~ ......
II'. bued on ~ ilIUM, no capr dI.,..
tbalght WOf'd ....
TIMES RATE MIN," d.~p.,--" .1. 2,80
2 dart ,I*' word . .24 ".80
3 day. per WOld .301, 1.80
...dart .., word M ... 0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cluaifieci dilplay, ... ,1iPPIY1O .\liott'« t!dt no, ....
,ill.oIicf·WOfd l__ ibQM with C!IfItioM. bald Of 11Wg.,
11Pt1. apec;iaI parllgl'lIPhlng; •• ,... ""*'. R-.I..
';',13:115 per ooIIJIm,Ind!;: 13.'25 M' IIIC.fI'~' ,.cIdI·
Ilona! InteltlOnt,

LEGALS
/ld ,at. for ..., lMllioM_ t .. 0IIItt lie! _d 11",
inM!'llon. '10 oint. per -.I lor ~ianaI inHfIiont.

ERRORS
E-r IIfOfI it .... to IMIid _ In WOfd lICIt Md
legal n04ioe1, AMn-- IhouId 0811 .nentlon 10 Mr
.,ror. i~"'" 1M fir .. inMItion, W. wilt I!Gl
be,eaponsIMIor_than_lnoorrtdlf'MltIon.1!I
UN of .,rorl by"'" ,~ .... liarNIIlnMr·
lion willbe publt'*',

WOOdtn,..., I:IIht for 71Inch
wfde by 35 InOh elMp window.
Whit. with 0,. "... In'

,perfect conctltlon. 1M an
I offer. a64-6957.

"

AXY,DLBAA.XR
IILONGFELL,OW'

One letIer ...... for another.: Inuds sample A.is used.
, for the three L'•• X for the two 0'•• etc. Single letters, '

apclltraphea, the'~ and fOl'lllltion of the words are all
hlntI. EKh eIIy the code leUers are different.

4 CIIWIOQUOTE

I

I,
1 '

"

Concrete canstructionB.L,' ".Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, .,.wes,
foundations. slabs. Free esumate-s.
Over 2-0yrs.;,cxperience. 364-6611.

40

~-- ~~~ ~. I

Oi.vc: your ,\'aIeNinC 'Ib! AKC I
Rc:gisteled. Cocker Spiniel Puppy.
Red" Blonde.3 males, 2 fetnaJes.
sholsstarled. WUJ be lady in
Fc'bru.ty. 1.647.31.23 ..day.;
1-945-263.2 _.6. 12223

8-Hclp Wanted1..1

'TVICQSMM MSSN.,
, \ Paloma Lane Apu,.. 2 baPom

available. 'clean, ftII '**' ~ror, Bx~ ICU Rce;isterec'l Nurses
"""ly,$170 ,deposit. lID ~ ... S25m $32 per hour. CaU
,~Q. 364·1-255.,' ' ,6060Canncn oi D?ADJI. Kim.berly
':"""'~~----,:-""""",~==- Quali~ Care. 3716 Olson, Amarillo,.
One bedroom apanm_ QcIn~ nus 79109. 1-800-333-74.88
fuDy.lurnisbed. SingJepenon. 'No. '12059
PClS.-~Cposit required; Call
364-1797 leave me5sa,p., 7500

ZV p Y'a VQ
I

I, ,

!

28 pound duust 'll'OIbng mOlOl'. 12
. vol' Bow mount. $75. Call

364-1636. 12286

., ,.
V 1M Z Y X G :5 C v a S Q INS I Z • U R ,EC-'

F.I C PQVN ZDS YNVRIZ VP

MZYGGFIC FZ EVSM. - MVRQTS

1A-Garage Sales R I \V I V 0 I ".y......,.•c.,....... YOU COULD READ
KANT BY VOURSELF•.IF YOU WANTED; BUT YOU
MUST SHARE A .IOKE WITH SOMEONE ELSE. -
STEVENSON

~,'MobiJehomc. 19761010, 12x60~
I two bedroom,oncbath. $4500,.
'Must be moved. Financing

Available. Call Bud or Ed,.
364·8410 or 364--3320. 12166Haygrazer, round baled. sweet

suc~. from GCOI'(CWamet.
276--5291·OOY5;3644113, nights.

11574
For Sale; 30-unit apartment
complex located across from
Su.... 1and Mall. Panly fumistacd.

, 364·'1018or 352~S67 in Anwillo.
, 12168

Auention·Hiring! Government jobs
• your Ra. $17.840-569.48.5. Call

Special move in rate. two bedroom 1-602-838-8885. EXT RI488.
1pIU1mCIlt, washer/dryer hookup, ,. '12153
SlOW- and Id1iJeralOr, watet~paid.!. .'u.. , '

3644310. . "" '9020 UlJCndy' need dependable .pmon to
work without SupeJ'V.jsiorl fQr Tc:~as

1\vo bedroom~ two bath, with carpet, Oil C.()~'in Hereford area. We tram.
cencraI PI hell. fridge & SlOW- Write N.O. Dickerson, Pres."
provided. $2"/mo. 364..3209. SWEPCO. Box 961005, Ft. Worth.
-, J 1983 TK. 76161. 12195

Arbor Olen Apartments,· 1 " 2 Thus Ramery Corp. needs mature
bcd~ms. kitchen appliances person now in Hereford area ..
flllfti.shcd. lICCUrity 'YS*", <:ov=d Reaanuess of training. wri&e L.A.
~. 364-1255. 12025 Hopk"illB. Bq~ 7U. FL Worth~ Tx.,

i· ... - '16101. ", 12227
for nmt Very nice 3 bedroom. 2
..... fenced yard, double garage,
3(S4..4113 & 276-5291. For SIIe
1984 Suburban, loaded. 12107

~ '.

Yard sale Saturday & Sunday. 908
. Lee, 8:30-? Furni.lure &

miscellaneous. 12268

2-Farm Equipment

FOr SeDior Cidzcn or retired perSon
or COUple. Need some one live in
mobile home co' answer phone for.
me. NeCd .refcrcnce. You may work
out rent. Countryside Mobile Home
PD. 364-0064. 12255

1983 Che·v. Truck. com.plete with
DJM Model 4416 Mixer Bed. Real
good condition. Call David
Hutcherson, Friona Feedyard.
1-~265~3575. 1~212

3 or 4 bedroom. 2 III balhs at 108
Cenlre. New carpet. new paint.

'Fenced backyard. Call after 6 p.m.,. _ be ,.... only .........
or weekends. 364 ..8354. J2203 ~".Io12:00 Noon

1:00 fl•. to 5:OOP ....
No :Money Down. 3 bedroom. I· .:MlONIIJr Iwough IF.... ':. •
balII. I. car .... wilh fenced yalll .:. . ~I.'._
good neighborhood. Must have t.' .KiDg·~Manor., ~
SICady 'job. call for details. Call l\lethodi~t Home, Inc.
364+3209. 12237 P.O .. 1........... Dr.

'''''ord. 'e.. "

For leaK. 0fI"1CC space. oDe or m~
offices. 622-2411 . 12150

, For rene One bedroom. 'EXecudve
, Apartmerits, .364-4261. No Pets. ,N~ babYSiUer.,in m

364
yho

83
me

91
'M-F.'

", ' 12'IS" Re,erences 1'e(JI11'ted. - • ,
, .r. "12256 .

one bedroona ,duplex apartment. at S 'the . ht. EarnSOl North Lee, Apt. At Carpcccd. ,tart ;. net.' year ng.· . .
SUM IIid ~ Couple or dqI_ W!~_ Avon. No .starter 'fees.
single person only." no pets. Call CaD 364-8628 or 289~~10.
364-4594. 12114 12280

Porsale: '79 KW 19' footerl manure
. spreader. Call after 7 p.m.
249~2363. 12246

--

3-Cars For Sale

JniplCd land for sale, 4lK) ~UI
&era • Iocaled ~ Communat.y.
'641-4614. 12259

EfTlCiency for ......
, udlitiel 1Ik:e .. 364-0360;

, 12244
. .. Expcrienccd child care for children,

For rena. OlIO bQQom lIGule, wkIa of II. '... Call Bonnie Cole.
SlIM .t,~ $150 ,lDOIIdaIy 364-6664.' 6000
plus depoIit. CIIl 36+5982 after ~ - ~

, ,12265 HEREFORD 'DAY CARE-
-------------- 1..IoenM
For .l..eMe: 3BR, I 1JIIb, wilber .t £Xa nt.....·
dryer c:om.dons. a.., fenced ..,............ 'Il>

yIId. DepoIit • rel'c::rcnca requiIecl. CNIdrM 0.12 v-n
364-2926. 12282

9-Child Care
1984 Oldsmobile.4-door. Regency.
57.000 miles. while vinyl cwer
mc&aIic gold. New tires, baaery,
licensed for 1990•• Sec car & Jerry
• Slevens Chevy'(}lds, 364·2160 or ,
owner, 364-,1549. exceUent
condition. Seein,1 is believing.

1224S '

WiiICCl: . J975· 79 Buick. or Olds.
364-8194. 12272

Nothing down. owner finance.. 3
bedroom" Iiving.room &: den, all...e ,~Counlry home widJ: :2

3kAtwo ~Ih brick two-caacms, _ ~ ua. • __
...... e. living mom .t den. __
lOWII. 3.61 acres with irriamou
wells· on pavement. ~15:3.
RcalIDr. 12261

211 NOrton 248 E. 1.
3 bedroom home" very Jowprke. ------------ 3144'111 314-5062
$22.000. Call 364-0153, Realtor. • __ -lIiIIiililil----. 12:214 . ImmlC:nl. 2 BR rUDy ftImiIhed

~ . apr.. .Pay your ownbiUI. 364-1823~,
'Far sale: 3 bedrOom" 2 ..... , ' 12283

'I

iJolaIed maacer ~, comer Joe, , =;;-;;id!2i;;i;=rh=;'\l
• 2 car .....2 openen, _."Pot lent 2 bedroom -' •. \\vy NodceJ Good SbephenI C~the8'

_ ....... kitchen .. uulity. Owner. Reallot. clean. Small r.iIy ar couple. '903 CIoIet. 625 Bast Hwy. 60 will be
364-3769. 12276 S.~. . - .?09 s. open 1'ueIdIysllld Fridays until

. McICInIey. , 12292 funber IIOticc from 9" to 11:30 a.m.
..... 1:30 10 3:00 pm. For, low 8Il4I
I.itDited iIICOIDc people.' Most-
evaydaiDf .... SI ..•OO., ,- 890

,0

For sale: 1981 Dod&e RaidertS8550.
l. ,', 6 .5 Ford. Must an' g.
S2500;364.()933 8..5 only. 12281 i

lO-Announcemen S

4A-Mobilo Homos

s~H( .T ~ ( (~ F() I !i(,I 1 ~

-

,·1H (\ cl' ~ (')Lit ( .

... Pri Alii Ii..- PnxIucII.
- 0fRce
.... ;.' 364--11.. 160

'Wi_ .. jIiIi QrI ,he. We bur...... '.................
....... 3350. 970

I'

'Pot 1l1li: Ulld dIIt ....
WIllet ......
dI__ , MicIun¥e A KiDI SIIe
___ ~13'M., 122d6



I
I:

.ftemoo~ As~~Dr.Lamb~ ~2330,1~ ~ -. ~ ~ ~

.12278

LEGAL NOTICES

.............
• . WINDMILL a DOMESnc 11 ..,.I.IInI,...
I. .. ......... r. a.rv1ce, '1-I

: ! a.aIdParker, -
II' 258-7722:178 4648. .. ,I
• . 1M"~.
, ....,......,-

"DEAR [lR. LAMB: I am 48 years old 67-year-old female and went through
and had a hysterectomy 20 years ago.. thP menopause with very few hot
'lbc doctor removed everything but flashes. I have never been on hor-
half of ~achovlU)'., There were CYSL5 menes, hUI,1 have some ,osteoporosis.
on them. He never gave rn any When r WE'nt to my gynecologist for
medlc:;alionand said he left them. so I my yearly exam, he sugested I take
wouldn't have 'hot nashes So bad estrogen therapy for the osteoporosis.
when :1,started the libange. Well, bully . .I .(luelftioned 'him about taklng
ror him They are terrible and some- estrogen alone without progesterone.
times' I think I am gOing ,crazy. He sa.ldslnce I had my uterus
, The doctor won't give me anything removed, when r had a bladder
because I had a brea.sl: removed with su~pensiun dune, I would not need

cancer. I love having sex with .my ."---~"~I1111---""'''__--I1!1'''''--.IJI!I.--~ -- ••• ~1husband, but .1am so dry it hurts us '
both. We have been married 29 years.

Is there any &dvke or m dications
you can suggest? J need help? My
ramily doctor just laughed at me.

DEAR READER: I'm sur .. your
, doctor did nut mean. to upset you. It 150'0 West Park Ave.

Certainly is a dim(~ll pr.:lhlt'm when a .
woman has already had cancer,

To start at the he~nning, ytmr first
doctor left· your ovaries in, desplt('
removing the CYSLOi,. ge) lht'y would
proVide natural hormone functions
for 'your childbearing years .• ;vidcntJy

• that worked for nearly 20 years and - -~ ... TiI It' -fU(- ORES
.)'0\1 are now at the age when roMY . !!!!!!LL .' '.. .
women's ovanes faU and cause the
very symptoms you 4. omplain about.
If he had removed your ovarl s, you
would hav' requi.rcd hormones tlll'n,'I==.._~.... or would have had similar problems

• ' 20 yea,rs ~o. So dc'm't bE' su hostile
about what he did for you.

The wild cherry tree. brother to Estrogen replaeem -nt is the best
the rruit.:,,~ng orchard cherries. medicine for hot fla!.ihes,·hut if you
are native lO America. Their fruil is ~an't use it) !(Jutnif~tu!ilc·tsnmt> .h~lp

. l- .... ti ·b.·~ ...... . ood·· " from Oatapres (c1~mldlnC'), 3 mc-dU-IRf'nu;c.y ~mp n~ .u~ u~ar W - . ,15 commonly used In Uw trvatmfmt of
pnzed for m~lng.fumllure of high high bloodpressurc'. II can also btl
sh~n~dp'ohsb. used as skin patcht's.

('rnsending .:youS.~daJ RfJlwrt 9-7".
,.. ---- .. ----- .. -- ......~ ....-~-~ ...- ....... - ..I The Menopause and. Ileyuitd, for

additional information. OU\ers. who
want this report; can send $2 WiUl a
lung, stamped, S(>lf-addres...'IC~d enve-

~ __ ![IIIi .... IlliliIlll!lill .. 1I11ope for .. it to' THE UEALTtl
LE'M'ERI97, P.u. nux 19622, Irvine,'
CA 9'l713.

There ace many lubrkants, su(~h ...s
K·-Y Brand Lubricati.JlJ( Jelly which .
may help.

DEAft, DR. LAMB: • am ~
I.,; ;,,'. _. ,if -,. ,
Co nvention

! .scheduled
. .

for June

12-Livestock
- , ,•• ., 1 .. ;.. y gra lV~

. Oood condition." Will sell by ton or
biIIe. Will deliver .. Bob Campbell.
364-4261. . 12185

proges~rune.
They ten me that you have tu b • on

both to gel. thf' best f'fft'd and that
your rillk of eancer hi te!\S with both.

I am also on calcium Vilis. He said
that e~trogenandcalc,ium are more
errective than just calcium alone.

DEAR READER: Your d(H..'t.or is
abHOlutely tight. Tht' main reason for
gMnk IJf\Ollt'stE'ront'· ("r()V~Ta) along
wUb ('strogenis to decrease th" risk
of cancer of the lining of the uterus -

no "'pros. "0 risk uf eancer of til
uterus.

Tht'n h:w(' h '''n report that
prog('sleront' wUl'd·f'rea. .....til(' risk of
ancer of the breast, hut a n'c' nI

study fmm Swed'n even slJ~J;wsL..
that wumt n who take ProMc'slc>ronc
alon~ wit~1 ('sLmgCJI art' rOllr lim.'s as'
Iik(')y to c1lWt'lup brt'a.sll·3m'l'r a.....
women who do not. Su I don't think
there io.;.t'I1(IUgh eVI<I 'nCt' tJlalpr( )~c.~
t('fUiW prevents hr 'a.s, (.'an('('r.

CROSSWORD

!& fll« "~KOIdMC_od!ll Up',I.

, ... , .... !It, hI! Chi"" 10114 111'

2 Throw
3-Temple

setting;
4 Horse

command
5 Gullet
I Mlf I
-a ,.
Hammer". 21 tes Brown29 FalllQUs

7 "Luck), led one Byzantine
Llndy.~ 22 pke church
for cae eoIdiers in 30 City •

• Tooth 'formation in N.Y ..
subStance 23 City in 31. Champ-

10 In Thaasaly, '. ionIh'.P
. one's - Greece 33 "lulu"

(successfuJ)2' Leg81 . compoaer
11 illustrioUs dOcument 31 Sib
15 :Custom 25 Lincoln 37 Partners
" Picnic feature 01 the

spoiler .BIuenose egos

364·1281

Richard Schlabs
COMMODITY SE~S

Steve Hysinger . Brenda Vosten

Phone 364-1216 Each Trading Day After 5:30· P.M.
for •• cordeel CommoditY Update.

GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES,

FUTURES OPTIONS

• Soccer
great

10Sculptu~
't"2 DilatorY
13 Spanish

dialect
14 Yellow

bugle
15Sound

distortiOn,. Perry
MalOn, for

-one (abbr ..)
17 Panic
18 Stalemate
20 Some
21 Fleming

hero
22-CuI.
24 Challenge .
2S Frijole
21 Sty
27 GO wrong
alike

batlpar:k
franks

32 Jackie's
.. te
spouse

,3SSon on
MFathir
KnowI'

S4B9Jdng31=• chance
37M-no

Idck .....
.w..me'

IlJe8Icar
.·..;..,M

tor Murder"

. The Alpha lora Mu QuaptCr or
.BCta Sigma .Phi. Scmrity reVleWlf!d'
cui1eftl' infonnationon ihc
S.igma Phi SI8Ie Convenlioq
a ftlCCl!t mceaRl, .

, . The convention 'wiu be held on
June 22-24' ,in Amarillo. Members
'wer:e infonned o.flhe cvenlS schedu·'

.. Ied 81k.1 were encouraged to malee
I rescrvalions now.

Jani(.·c Betzen, presidcnl, presid~, !
cd over Ihe meeting wilh eiaht
imem~'rs repeadnglhc open,ritual.

Members were reminded of the
I City Cuuncil :rneeunl scheduled
Feb. 12..

The- Sweetheart Brunc:hlO honor I

chapccr sweethearts is set for Feb. 3.
I at ]0 a.m. at the Community Center.

lIell.cn presented 8 program and
demonsttaICCI the making of boWs
Cot lhc hair.

The full Mom is nine times u
bright • the ,half-moon, since
uface or Ihe visible half-moon
exuemel)' muah and mOllntaiil'lOlllS,
whicb ...... cs for more shadows
lea .eflectcd ... UgIlL .

\'

N...,..,..~ iii -IfIr.e 8rQ" other media ohoIOe.
YOU"n·~.""",. •~ aiIdIeDDe with JUUI"
_ .. II 80 WI: tbet ~ ~ to have the
...... deIIv..d to tbell- .... No 'waader aon·u .... ODDIIlder
Dew..,... &be -.t beIIIIva'- ..... da'... medium.

,

N _" help JOUr JR.R•••• It -..a
........ _ ClGlDpet,ldft 'market. It 08D II"JOUr
berl= ••• aad ow. tIut Odler ~.

...... Ia•• .JoIn &be m."" .uaa •• .rw btI.lDe••••wIiIO.... ,. ..... uad wbat da .... tt. AdYerdM
NII1Ilta.



4:-H seeking former members
A 4-H WJI....,1eadCIr II

u.'-. ....
.. Iben 01 tom. 4-H ...
willi to J lana • I'LAftIC CXIft.....

~ror7p..... Feb. 10. K·8ob'. _ .....,.., wIIidI is c.- to .... ... orpniadon. .,.., I ..... pI.ae COft.
TIle .Home Million -- or public; wiD be __ from 7:3().. _ IDic, VanZmldI of Pampa. 'v-z-dI...... ID. baUd • ...... ~ ...

, L)iIUIe 'Gtne; Bible ,S1IIlIy Prayer (or Hc.o ........ iii 9:30 Lift. ill die fcIowIhip hili. ....., aac:e a ....Ht
•• ..,. ., .... '" 4-11 y CIII& I .... ....

wiD be held • 9:30 ' M. 1in ICbIduIecI Marda4-U. AI • IftIkIMt pIuI. die Scauu comlftheosive NCOnI cI IonDeI' ,.... tile ...,. libel. dten pour In ..,
the church parlor. wW brilll Ihe food dlrecdylO cadi memben exilln • void • ~ ID... "WZ.. _ ,. ·.... Ieft CM!I' from ......

The B~ WOmcD PraY-a" Plan CHURCH . ...., IUYinI ,from ,. menu of fall. : pOIeaIiaI"tnn. . After apply'''' petI'Oleum jelJr
Lunthcon Ii. let from 10Lm. 11II1iJ3, OF THE NAZARENE ~ ...,-... ...... annae "II'. vet'J imporllRl we baYea . "AI need 10be 'updieed on .round the t.hreMI. I ..... tile

C'P.JDh.._·....~cbl'n' ~ !--:~.SoudIBrlngGcGlBia.--. -:L' •. , Juice, .'milk and C;Oft'cc. _ Proc:eodIlil& of Ibae ~ _We'd lib to .... ' ill die CIIpIIiIadcm. ~ unUf the - ~ .!M
... ..,11 "" .. lIIV .. Gospel B.D WID be, In CIovi, from the event will 10 toward the bow who II whae 10 we caD 11Iey .I&ftt _ ......... IIIcy tap lind hold ~ ItMdl unUI ~ ~ II

lunch and a Bible. - . N.M. Monday; Feb. 12. A bus wiJI uoop'. IUIIUIICI aunp expcnICI" PtJIa than I08ccber Cor reunioPJ ,....... IID be iDvclivecU.. TIley....... ...ecton tWIdJ· I reIIIOW die libel
W.M,U. FotUi Week will be be lcaviJtl from die cbun:b It7 p.m. Qmp Don JIarinatoti.. .' well draw an Lhcir e~ fftllll .. eo live -* 10 '., QIIMiza_ frvIIl -the ..,... can and write- the

obsa'vcd Fcb.lI-17. CbiJclren. .. K~ Ibrou&h K.'" - Tiaop 52 .... been IpOIISCInId cOr '~to:limc." Ihe aid .. "WcWd altO doll ... II'" ~ ., 1D1lCh... ,needed 1nf0l'lNld0n on the bKJ&: IIId,
. SUndayIdbooil roraJIaaabeJinl, ,must be accoI.· 4nplllied by p-.entJ. many y.., by Ihc chW'Ch IIId has like 10 be ablelD m:ogruzc 'Ibcm. for IIid. • 1IIInI:=~ IUKh ... .::.:-

al 9:45 am' .. and Sunday wonhip Send ~ per child. rCl" .. ~y dilainJUished kIeIf by aminl many SPCC~C(JI1~ llley'vc IDIdc ". dUnk ..... y rona« 4. ~H =~ '-:a.~~
. Nices are held a&11: .. m. andl6:30 and. cOke afterlhe ~w, The .wadS .. hoiIon in tbe Amarillo 10 Ihe... com~unjue . . . IIICIIIbcd ,look ,**. _, realize bow ..... 1Iak1nen ItInn.
p;m.grou,p will 1IIi~ t.ck an HerdoRl diIIrict COUnc.it1be ItOOp hal • ."All of this Qn be.done if we rOlbnle Ibey" to lie involved. _ '.

TIIl!_~M·PL·D._ 8..__&. PTI-,ST-C-H·.V-_ RC.H II ~:dmaIC~y II p.m. Any '~IB prellClll ~ oI211COW. and four have a. rcconIof r~ ~~ KidI dill DIriidDIIe' In .. y )'OIIIh UPIITICJ( ~
1'. . Eo ~ or children IJIfaaICd in gomg 1eada'L ,MichIcI fOlfer II SaJul-and form .. ahnnl ~"Ilz,uon," poup Ire-leu likely 10, act inID' ne. HeIoIIe: Here II • UfIIuI tip

please call carol Haile II ~830) maIICr~ _iIItd by BcIr DenIon. she aid. .. ~.tf _1Iid. lIlY ..... tIuIN.·' . _
01' 289~.s912."10011 IS possible: . Crial Hinger, and BiU Caraway Four-H·- w.hidJ iIandI for head. . . •. Haw ,~ ever noticed hOw mueh

Tuesday and 1bw'Id8y mornings. ICIWlSlduitleMen. . heart. hands. heahh -~ .is Ihe largest _ V.nZandt e~cour.,el. 4·h ~ II left when ,ou _to the
nom 8:3Q.9:30. a ladies mDtnina' Memben .or ,abe Tropp 52 are youth 'orpnizalion In the nation. III .. ~ 10 .. 1IIcir. --, IddrcI- bottoIn·of the tube?, Idig the reMlln-
exercise e.... win be bcId ill Ihc Kyle Moody, Tommy DenIOll. mission Js to develop sdr-din:clt4. lei" phone aumbcn 10 II« at der out. of the .tube ~. put it In • pOI.,
~wch fcl,lowship halt The": is no IbDdY York. Joab Conewa,. Wet con~~ling. productive mcmbea =5 Dopood. PIrJqIa. nUl, ~E~ ~': ~ ~...:..:.::
c~. An~ i~ 1ft, die Chumley. Jercm" LGmaI. ~ "fsoclety."'· JMIlOh KoMarock va.
S:30 p.m. class IS 8Ikcd to conllCl Keese. Jason Eades, Rusty Hanler, ~ -. . ,
Pat Holcombe. . Cbad Thomas, IUIlin l'homIs°1 B tt C k' ," GRILLED CHEESE . .Susie Me_nick'.. UuJc :'KJdI . David Vermillion•. DJ. W8IIJCf. I • e- y. roc·.. e,r De. H·lo.i8e;~For.II quick.and eato'Cara To Foenler "gtllled" cheese ~)Vl~h. I just ~Choir will. not be meeting on . AMOn. .~way, -Ison '.-'. two !dices ofbr ..ad in 'the loa8ter, then
Wednesday nig'UB during February DJ •. ~W.ndt,. ~ McElroy, tfPre*' them With mayonnai8e, add
or 'March. Justin McWelhy. Jay t.foorc. Q. Will orangi')uce in Ihe 11p ~ Ihc week: To _ Iow- two ,"ices or cheese and pop the

~---------- . The-1'cen Sweetheart Bwtquet is ,~Morris and - John Paul exigi. pal. canon rreeze socceSS(utl>,? aodium VCICIabIe IOUP, add lemon undwith InW the microwave for 30
set for 1 p.m. Feb .. 14. Reservations I - • L.CoS.•Neptune, N! ' juice and fIoII &Ilia lemon slices in aeconcIA. PtefIto! An Instant HandwiCh

E-.-- '1e-ctri c I~t._~y·, may be ,made by calling the chwdl mixlUre. and no Iean-up! - Jim Noake8. s.n. . office. nRST A.. No. The carton isn', design- Francisco, Calif.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ed Corfrtel.ers&orage and likely will Tip of the week:Pcanuts n

4·-H ip'ro-'Q.:.· r-.a" m·-FlRST UNITED'spiit as " juice expands during mallyiegumes. DDt n~lS. They can
METHODIST enURe.H "WilcbOut! They're Conca- freezing. F~z.ing may lessen be UICId·for meal extenden and in

t d gious'" is the tide of .Dr•.lim Cory's boCh quality of the juice and vitamin, '1IIadI~c:andyIIId cbIeriI.preserr e ... The Lord's Prayer will be 'the sennon for Ihe rep" 10:30 a.m. content.
focus of ,a monlh-.long series or Sunda.y wonIlip' service. •. The
sermons by Dr. Steve McElroy. .~ripWrC lesson iJ found in, Mauhew

Harvey MillOn pre-sented a' ~ fint .sennon o~ the ~. _"w~l.U S.13-16.
program entilJed "How We Get bemg SundaY·,and IS enlJll~ The The Conrumatioo Class (or
Elcctricty f.O Our Home" when Im~. o;f Reverence ... _~. youth: junior .high-llcand! ab.ovc.
members of the Pioneer 4-H Club.. sanc~uarychoir:• .:.~r ~ directiOn will meet II 5 p,,m, Sunday inlhe
met Tucsday evening II the Com- or. Steve Sobczak. will .perf~ junior high room of the church.
ml.lnityCenter. - "Surely _He Has lIQme Out Onef"1be senior high fellowship will

Po.llowing . h.is prese.nlation, by Pow~U. ..' • . meet II ,6 p.m. Sunday atlhc
Milton assl ted each .member -in, Open c<.>m~uDJon .. wll,. be church. .
making a lamp with a Cote can. observed durmg the servICe with, the Communi", for ShUI·iDl, is

Those in auemlance included R.,evs. O,~. Knowl~. Reta !ll~h- available die lint Sunday of each
MichaCl Carlson', Don' Metcalf. !l"ds ~ James .HamaJton8SSlSll!'-I month. CaD abc lchurthoRice if
Nathan BelZeD, Jetem~ 'Paetzold. ~n scrvm,g the. eJemenrs,.. A special you. want Ihe elden to conic'lOyour'
James Payne. Trey Skiles. Jeb com~un.on day. oCCerulg. waD be home 10 serve you or a member' of
Skiles, Justin Scou,. B.rian! Betzen. taken 10 help Ihc ., ~~ .«. ~ yo.. "~ily ~olk:Jwinl the 10:30 a.m.
.J~hnc.Messer ..' and. Iea.den. .Jan~= Ce'::. CnslJ/DOmeshc w~ Women9, ccwercd
Metcalr and Shirley CatIJon. . Boy ScOut Sunday will also be dish lunCheon wiD be Weclnelday.

observe d. with Troo p S2 Fcb. 7, at IICXJI:'. Jim ,Cory wiD live
. CaUle brandjog ~WII ftnt'~liccd".~cipa.Un,g in .the _w,onbi,p service a short talk on "Scuinl' 00eIs for

4,000 years .ago. Old mi,-p.uu.. and _by Wir ~ of "!"'1 the'''nv-I'~!'*I0~~_-_ ~ WOIII...:a,..~
ings show· Eg-yPdan. branding' their I1lOIRln, rundlal... paacab'lJrtak.. IAI _.---

cattle. ,fast befam S'unday School. ".i:n-esary.

.The Rev.H. W. Bartleu w.illgive
'the message "TIIere is Hope. Jesus
Cales" dunng die Sunday worship
service at .II Lm;. The' lexl will be
taken from Luke 4:31 ~.

The Lord'. Supper ",mbe
observed at 7 p.m. Sunday.

Dr, William Pinson will pmach
dJlr:mg an evangelism rally II 7 p.m.
Monday. Fcb. '. at rllSl BaPliJt
Churc.h In Amarillo.

Brotherhood .Ladies' Nisht is iset

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrlst- 3" Miles
Phone 364..2,2SS

.Office Hours:'
Monday·- fr.lday

8:30-.12:00 . 1 ;00__5:.00

Q. How long earl freshly caugllt
fish be reffijeratedbefore Ihey have
Ib be filleted and cooked? A...W.,
Silver Lake, IN . '

A •. Fmet and cook. die .fish with
two -hours for opcJmlim flavor.
()therwise. mid and coot fish
within 24 hours orfreezc· diem.
Filii can be frozen, rour lO 'alha
months.

-Just a
• ,... I • "•.~1.\'~Pho~e Call. \. .. '.11 ,~way!
$ 364-6533'

PROFESSIONAL ..
PRE-NEED

"/j),.PLANNlN~

~X
FUNERAL DumCTORS

of Hereford
l~Q~E~D

A.O. 1'HOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY.,.,..Sct..... ,~.

AbStracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 24?, ~ r ~d~ ..364-6641

. Across from 'CourthOUl'e

. ;

The~

H
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